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Dedication 
11.1' dcdicalillg Ihis issllc oj Ihe .lohll (Jllill 10 Jrr . .lose/,h 

( ' Irich Ih e CIIIss of .lIIIIC, 793.!. is ha/>/,y 10 /,ay Irilmle 10 II/(' 
s/,ort.wllIlIship, sylllpalhy, Ililldlillcss, illtciliyclI' Icadership, alld 

loyalty to 'he /Iesl illlcrl'sis 0/ Ihe I<ocheslel' schools H·hich hils 

al'1l'C1ys cIW/'(/clcri:::cd his aeliolls. 

The silldellis of Johll Marshall, hO'1l'ez'C'r, nlll II/II parlici/,ale 

ill '1vllll' hils /I(,COIIIC illacllsillyly a cilY-"'<'idc rccoi/llilioll of Ihcsc 
IJllaiities. Mr. ( ' Irich's 1('1'111 of s('n'ice ill Ihe cily bC!lall ill 
SC/,lclII/ll' r, 7 V.!.!. ((lid ill rI II de.,' jiz·c ycars III Xlllliber .!7 alld 

'hree YCllrs al J/ollro{' hcfore hc Cllllie 10 .lohll .1Jarshllll 1'1<'0 

ycars a{lo . 

• 1.1' flcllerul clwirll/((II ill (Iwrye of IIrrullyillY thc '1'aril'd 

urli'1'iliI'S of Ih(' schoof's IICZlof,\' illa"y"raled fes/i,'ul, .I/urshllll 
!Juy, he 'l'cry /'('ccllily (/elllllllSlrllll'd his loyally IIl1d (II/,u/lilil.\'. 
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. THE 

JOHN QUILL 

IT is TII8 Al M OF TIT IS PUBLlCA'L' lON TO 

GIVE RECOGNITION TO AC1'fVITI I,S AND I, X

PRESSlON TO THOUGHTS OF MANY KINDS. 

ALL UNI1'8D IN THE NAMJ!; ANI) SPIRIT 

OF JOHN MARSHALL Hlr.r[ SCJ[OOl .. 

PUBLISHED 
BY 

THE CLASS OF JUNE 1932 
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ELMER W . SNYDER 
Principal 
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John Marshall F acul ty 

Top row, left to right : Eike, Clippinger, Wishart , Ulrich, Foster, Wright , Lyders, Kiggins, Van De Walle. Fourth 
row : Chittenden, Evaul , Cae , Mutschler, Conroy, Kircher, Ives , Epping, Lord, Fitz Simons. Third row : Powers, Paine , 
Warner, De Long, Monaghan, Spencer, A scroft, Booth, Botsford, Clute. Second row: Hyde, Grinnell , Flanders, Mayo, 
Lay, Worthington, Fuller, Leader, Combs, Cook. First row : Friel, Haglund, Loth, Brady, Snyder, Burt , Houseman, 
Baker, Miller, Ehy. 
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Tn ll!iss Pinrellcc H .vde alld ,l /r. JO.l"('ph COllrny, 
7L'C, the C/ass of Jlllle, 7932 , wish /0 c.r/(,lId ollr 
opprccia/ioll for /heir ill/crest !lIId [Il1idallce dllrillf/ the 

fOllr yc(/rs of aliI' hiqll scllool rarecr. 

MISS FLORENCE H. HYDE MR. JOSEPH H. CONROY 
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Guy Aquilina 
10R Glenwood A \Ie. U nd ecided 

.1 capacit}' for historical facts. 
Home Reom Rasebal1. 2. 3, 4; H om e 
Room Soccer. 2. 3 , 4: H o m e Room 
Basketball. 2, 3, 4: Bank Clerk, 4: 
Honorable Mention, 4.: Honor Roll, 4. 

Donald Baird 
71 Rockv iew Ter. Undecided 

. 1 I y/,ical arl isl. 

Philip Basile 
60H Lake Ave. U. or R. 

Cuard }'our IOllgll e, or he'll 
check YOII II/,. 

Home Room BaReball, 2, :i. 4 ; H om e 
Reo m Basket.ball. 2, 3 .• i: Home Room 
Soccer, 2, :i. 4.; H ome Room Repre
sentative,a. 

Lorraine p, Bauman 
l,lo(MH Clifford Ave. Undecided 

"The SlIrest way 1I0t 10 fail is 
10 determine to sllcceed." 

Tenni~. 1. 2: Swimming, 1; Baseball, 
2: Gym Meet, 2, Basketball, 1. 2, 3, 
4: Speedball, 3: Sneedba ll lI onor 
Team ; Minor Athletic Award . 

Robert E. Berner 
1 :~4 Bidwell Ter. N. Y. MerchHnl~' 

Marin e A('ademy 

F,rsl III lite swim. 
Swimming, 2, :$, 4.. Home Room Soc
'er, 2 . 3. 4; AKKiHtant M a nager Track. 
:{. Track . 4; Manager o f Swim min g, 
1 ; Captain of Swimmin g, 4; Manager 
of FreHhman Swi mmin g, 4; Min or 
Athletic Awaru, :3; Major Athletic 
Award, 4. 

Pearl V, Boyd 
924 Stone R oad Undecided 

Site dares 10 do il. 
Basketball, 1, 2, 3 ; Baseball, 1: Gym 
M ee t , 1; Basketball Team, 3; Bowl
ing, 4; Tri- Y, 4; Minor Athl etic 
A ward; Honorable Me nti on , 1, 2, 3. 

Janet Calhoun Burt 
:~ 4 Lake View Park U. o[ R . 

111 ellerdramu PillS, 
Senior Girls' Club; J ohn Quill Liter
a r y Editor; " Wh ole Town'f' Talking," 
4; "The Valiant." 

Kathleen M. Cardiff 
146 Hirr Sl. firockporl Normal 

II ere's Olle g irl wlto !wows 
Itel' OWII milld . 

Baske thall. 2. :}: H ome Room ftepre· 
Ke ntntivc , 2, 3; " Wh ole Town 'l:S Talk· 
ing," 11 : H ono r'ab le Men ti on. 2. 3, 4. 

Jane Coleman 
~{J L Culirornia Drive Undec id ed 

Olt, tltal 01111111'11 Itair! 
Ba~kelhall, a; Basehall, I ; Soccer, 1 : 
Tenn il'l. 1. 2: SwimminJ.: , 4 : Bowlinsc . 
,I ; Dancing, "; TTi- Y. a; Vi<-e- PreKi. 
IIl' nl Tri-Y. 4 . 

George Cooper 
] 51 Lewi Hto n Ave. Genera l "~ Iectri c 

Ccol'ye slIre srrapes a meall 
fiddle . 

F'reRhmnn So<.·ce r; FreH hmnn Hockey; 
Sop homore Soccer; Swim min g. 2, :\, 
'I ; FreHhman Bas kethnll; Frel:Shmnn 
Ual'leball : Orchestra. I , 2, 3. 4; Glec 
Clu b. I, 2; Home Room Soc.'rer. 2, a. 
lI ome Roo m Basketball. 1 ; Class 
Swimmin ~. 2. 3, 4 . 
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Dean Cox 
:;10 Clay Ave. Undecided 

Pcrplexity. 
Home Rcom Baseball, 2. 3; Home 
Room Soccer. 2. 3. 4; Executive 
Council. 1: Honorable Mention. 3. 

Elizabeth Davis 
171 Desmond St. Mechanics 

She's forward ill basketball. 
Basketball, 1, 2. 3; Swimmin~, 1, 2; 
Bowling. 4; Basketba ll Team. 2. 3: 
Baseball; Tri- Y, 4. 

Virginia Denny 
:i4 Augustine SL Undecided 

"Soft cycs did go:;c 011 '"C." 

Horseback Riding, 2; Honorable Men
tion, 3. ,,: Typing Award, 2. 

Alice Donahue 
1:10 Emer.on St. U. o[ R. 

Shc kllows a good jnke whclI 
she Iteors OIlC. 

Dancing, 1 .2, 3; Tennis. 1: Soccer, 
1: Speedball, ;j: Speedball Honer 
Team. :J: Gym Meet, 1, 2: l~t Place 
Po~ture. Gym Meet, 2; Baseball. 1: 
Tri-Y. 4; "John Quill" Staff; Mh;iress 
of Wardrobe, "W h ole Town's Talk
ing," "; " Intimate StrangerH"; Minor 
Athletic Award, 3; Honorable Men
tion, 1. 2, 11; Honor Roll, 2. 

Leonard Edelman 
I a I Empire Blvd. U. of R. 

liast lost sOllletitillCJ WitCII 
Lcollard ca'"e IIort;'. 

Home Room Hasketball, a ... : Home 
Reom Socce'" 4; Home Room Base-

!~J.~hn 3 ;Q~j)~onSa~a(f~OL~;li~O~i~:: :; 
Minor Scholarship. 3; Honor Roll, 4; 
Honorable Mention. 3; Major Scholar
:;h ip , 4. 
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Josephine Fedele 
32t< Ea!5tman Ave. Dental Dispensar .... 

SOllie people po,,"d tlte pioll"; 
.Iosephille po,,"ds the type-

writer. 
··Jo·Mar" Typist. 3, 4: "John Quill" 
T y pis t: Remington Typewriting 
Award. 2; Ch orus. 2; Orchestra, 2, 3; 
H onorable Mention. 2, :3. 4: Honor 
Roll, 2; Senior Girls' C lub , 4. 

Aletha Fink 
!30:J Augustine St. R. B. I 

Site mcasures Ill'" wClllor.\' (J1l 

Iter litt!.: Iillga. 
Golf: Tennis. 

Margaret Fisher 
!)R() Seneca Parkway 

SynlCll!-lC Univcrsit) 

('/(''('er 7.I)OIllCII arc /f"1.1.' (llId 

far betwCl"II. 
First Place in Gym Meet. a; lIorse
back Riding, 2. a: Swimming. :{; 
HaAehall, 3: Il ome Room Repl'e,enla
live. "; E~n?('lItiv~ Counc il . :~. 

Viola Foehner 
22 Barnard Sl. Undedl1cd 

Olt ",r//. for her ""hoS!" 7",1/ is 
strollY, 

S it e sllfTers "",r/, /Jill II"t for 
lo"y. 

Swimming; Socc('r. Baskethall. Base
bnll: Tri-Y. J: H onorab le Mention. 1. 
2. :i, .J; Minur Sl'holnr~hiJ1 Letter. 

Walter Foertsch 
tli4 Curti8 St., Undecided 

lill7,icd l>\' su",,·. "dill/red /i\' all. 
Re~erve Bn·seball. 2: VHr~ity' lJase
ball. :3. 4: 110m. Room Iln •• ball. 2: 
Captain Sophomore 13asketbnll; Re
serve I3a~ketball, 3, ,,: Hom e Room 
BOHketball. a: Vursity lhu;ketbull, "; 
H ome Room Soccer, 2: Cla~~ Ba~ket
ball, 2, 3, "; Cla l'ls Soc.cer. 2; Reserve 
Soccer, :l: Van"ity Soccer. 4: Tnter
ChlSS SwimminJ.( , 2, a. Int er-Class 
Track. 2. a; Captain ClaHH Volley
hall. a; Vice-Pre~idcnt of SJll hom orc 
Cla8~: Treasul'cr of J uni()r Class. 
Senicr Hi- Y, 2, 3. ,,: Natiomd Honor 
Sodety. ": Sports Editor of "John 
Quill": Washington lJ;xerch'eR, ": 
Major und Minot' Athletic AwardH 4' 
H ono l' Roll. 2; Honorabl(' Mention' 2' 
3 .. "; President of Students' Asso~iu~ 
lion, 4. 
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Harry Fogarty 
436 Seneca Parkway U. o f R. 

Versatility. 
Home Reom Soccer, 2, 3, 4: Clasl:i 
Soccer, 2. ~; Skating, 2: Hockey 

~~3,a~~rCI!~S HBOa~~et~~rt~ 3~~S;kS~bi~l: 
mm~. :~: 2nd Reserve Daseball. 2; 
Golf, 2. 3, 4; Vice-President Senior 
Class; Cabinet. 4: Band. 2, 3; "John 
Quill" Staff; "Valiant, "' 4; Manager 
Senior Play: National Honor Society. 

Mable Fredrick 
14 Steko Ave. School of Commerce 

"S1'·,·Ct [,file eyes. sofl blollde 
huir.'· 

Vclleyball, 3. Swimming, 1: Soccel'. 
3: Dancing, 2; Honorable Mention , 1. 
2. 

Gertrude French 
145 Winchester SL 

Mechanics ln st iLute 

She !Ii1'cs liS '"Ihe 1)/IIes" ill 
.'imlg. 

Swimming, 1. 2. 3. 4; Life Saving, 2, 
;S. Horne Room Representative. I, 2, 
~~: Minor Athletic Award; Manager of 
SwimminJ.!. 2; Senior Life-Saving 
Award. 

Horace Gioia 
r,n Lorimer St. U. of PennKyl"unia 

EasJI come, casy yo. 
Home Room Soccer, 4; Hom e Room 
na~'k thall, II: Hon c rable Mention, 4. 

Edwin Hoefler, Jr. 
534 We~tmounl St. Undecided 

"F:,'rr\, Jack mllst hU1'e IllS 

Jili." 
Minor and Major Athletic Awards. 
CaPtain Soccer. 4. Inter-ClaNS Track, 
1. ;~; Reserve BaRke tball, 2. :J: FreHh
man Ua~eball: Bas ketball ; Soccer; 
Wrestling, I : Retlerve Socrer, 2, a; 
I nteT-ClaSK BaNeball and BaKketLall : 
Vice-Pre!4ident Freshman CIH!UI: ~;x('
cutive Council, 1; Hi-Y. 
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Mary Louise Hagaman 
206 Alameda Sl. Undecided 

_1 little more practice alld she'll 
be 0 perfect malllleqllill. 

Ruth Ida Happ 
029Ml. Read Blvd. Undecided 

"The most mOllifest sigll of 
1l'isdolll is CO lltillllCd cheer
fllIII ess." 

Hikin g. 1; Dancint;.!, 2. 4: Swimmint;.!, 
2. 3: Bowling, 4: Basketball, 4; Gym 
Meet. 3. 4; Tri-Y; Joll-Y ; "Joh n 
Quill" Staff: Minor Schoh.lI'Rhip Let
ter: Honor Roll. I, 2: Honorable 
Menti o n. 1,2,3,4: Senior Girls' Club. 

Dorothy Grace Harness 
160 Eastman Ave. U. o[ R. 

I.olld voices proclaim brag-
.'lorIs; DorOlhy 1vhispers. 

Minor and Major SchoJarijhip AwardN. 
2, 3; Hall Dull'. 4; Gym Meel. 2 . 
Secretary c f Clasf', 1 ; GUArdian of 
Flat;.!. if: "Le" Oubillial'dR," )1, II ; 
Social Director of "Le~ BubiliiardM," 
4: President of "LeH Bnhillillrd H," "'; 
Vice-President of Nnlional Honor So
ciety. II: "Jo-Mar" R eporter. II: Edi
tor-in-Chief. "John Quill". Honor 
l'toll. I. 2. 3, I : Senior GirlN' Club. 4 

John Hathaway 
120 Lake A ve. Duke Univel'Hit y 

'" I,cl olhers labor, J'II do Ihe 
REST." 

FrCBhman B8scbnll, Ba sk~thnl l. unrl 
Soccer: Home Room B8Hcba ll , 2, a. 
4: Student Council. 4: Home Room 
Soccer. 2, a. 4: Home Room HIlHket
bull, 2. :~. 4: TrCnHUrE'1' of FreHhmnn 
Cia""; lIi-Y. 1. 2. 

Jack W. Healy 
fiG Electric Ave. Undc(,ldNI 

Pli,,!z, pil/III.·! 1 pil/cll Illy 
.(II/ilar. 
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Carol Alice Heeder 
156 Bryan Sl. 

Eastman School of M lIsie 

Her voice is as sweet as her 
face. 

Tri-Y. 4: "John Quill" Staff: lJank 
Clerk. 4: H onorable Mention. :3, 4: 
Home Rea m Representative, 4. 

Wanda Hennig 
303 Lake View Park Undecided 

She's like a breakfast food; 
her "pep" is advertised. 

Swimmin~, 3: Senior Girls' Club; 
"John Quill" Staff: "Whole Town's 
Talking," 4; Secretary of Students' 
Association, ri. 

Mary Elizabeth Herron 
141 Albemarle Sl. R. B. l. 

C1Ite alld sa.1tc)" 
Honorab le Mention, 4; Sen ior Gil'ls' 
Club. 

Alton Hollister 
U. c f R. 

The big sales ilion, ow IIcrt:;! 
Swimming, 3: Soccer, 4: Social Danc
ing, 4; A!:oIsistant ManaJ;!er Senior 
Play; Minor Activitie!i A war d : 
Orche~tra, ], 2, 3, 4; Band, 4. 

Virginia Hutchins 
88 Mu~ee A ve. U. of R. 

"Smile, for )'OIlY /o'tl('r comrs,'J 
Swimming, 2: Dancing, 2; Basketball, 
3. 4: "Whole Town's Talking," 4: 
"Valiant"; Honorahle Mention, 2. 

12 

Maynard H. Jameson 
] 2 Kay Tel'. 

Colorado Scheol of M in et; 

fl ow he call mak,' that trom-
bOlle smear. 

Cross Country, 3: Swimming; National 
Honor Society, 4: "John Quill" Staff. 
Activities A \\'ar.l: Band: Orchestra; 
Inter-Hig- h J)~nd and Orchestra. 

Alfred Jutsum 
22 Ma yflowe r Sl. Undecided 

Tltcy say qlliet people or,. th" 
Hie!'sl. 

F'1'eshman Soccer: H ome Room Soc
cer, 4: Reserve Soccer. 4: Honor Roll. 
2; Honorable Mention. 2. 3, 4. 

Virginia Karne3 
fj 1 fl Lyell A ve. Brockport Normal 

Th,. wal/,illY Illltholoil.\'. 
Swimmin~, 2: Dancing, 2; Speedball, 
:\: H onor Speedbllli Team. :i; Bl1skel
ball. 1. 2; Gym Meet,!, 2: Secl'etarv 

(rho~::~~'a: I ~t:G~~i~~ ~:dit~~i-~,ioh1~; 
~~~:~!:;';lb l~i~~~ti r~nt.h~~tit' Awurd, I ; 

Stuart Kelly 
f)2fi Bin St. Undecided 

The historical pcst. 
Hockey, 2:: Hom e Room Soccer, 2, a, 
I; Home Room IhuoIeba ll. :L 4: IIl1rKc
IHH'k Riding', 2. 

Henry Kordt 
!)1'l Iturrowl'l 8t. 

U. uf Southern Cnlir 

II, ' CQII billO' Itis 1,'(/.\' alit of 
flllythill!!. 

Ilome Room Jla!o\chnll, 2: Home Houm 
S')c('el', 2. Bowling, :\; B(Jwlin~ Mnn
u~..:'er, 4. 
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Ernest Lad wig 
H~ Clifford Ave. Undecided 

.. The IlIIportallc,' of Bcil/(} 
Eamesl." . 

lIonor Roll, 4; Honorable Mention. :i. 

Dolores Leadley 
1 !IO Harding Road U. of R. 

T"e qllCCII (If rhyt"lII. 
French Club. 

Mary Corinne Lechleitner 
t21 Clay Ave. Notre Dame 

"J 10'1.'1' to lose lIIyself ill IIICII'S 
miuds." 

Wilbur Little 
590 Driving Park Ave. Undecided 

How 1I011le.< do lie! 
Re!ierve Soccer. 2. 3; Inter-Clas8 
Hockey 2' Home Room Basketball, 
2. 3; H~me' Room Ba~eball. 2. 3; Out
door Track. 2. 3; [od oor Track. 2; 
Reserve Basehall, :J: Honorable Men
tion, 3. 

Dorothy Lyndon 
1 ><3 Pullman A \Ie. Brockport Normal 

A real pal. 
SpE"edball Honor Team, 2; Basketball, 
2; IJa_eball. 3; Soccer, 2; IJank ~Ierk; 
National Ilonor Scclety. 4; John 
Quill" Staff; Honor Society Play; 
Minor Schoiorf;hilJ Letter. ~: 1I ooor
tlbl!' Mention: Hanur Roll. 
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Lois Martin 
22 Lake View Tel'. Undecided 

"She "as tile s,mbcallls of a 
c"cerfll I spirit." 

Thomas McCabe 
1~2 Clay Ave. U. of Buffalo 

"SlIrely, sllrel}l. SI'"I1IIC1' is 
11101'1' sweet thall toil." 

Home Room Basketball, 2; Bank 
Clerk. 2; Honorable Menti on. 

Alton McCoy 
85 Avis Sl. lJndecidetJ 

"ff III ell did 1I0t <'II C" II I"(IY" 
coqllettes so IIIlIch. th,.,.c 
wOllld 1I0t be so ilia II}' of 
'hcm." 

f're!-lhman HaMehnli: na8k"lball; Soc
en: Sophomore Basketball; 2nd Re
~erve Basket.ball, :J; ReKerve Uu~e
ball. 3; H ome Room Base-hltll: Soccer, 
4: Iht!il(etbull. ": ClaRM Soc(.'er. 2. :L 
I ; 2nd Reserve Soccer, 2. 

Hildegarde Michaelson 
:l211 MlIl"ray Sl. Undecided 

0111' of thc fn, real bllllld,'". 
Unnt'inJ,!: Honorable Mention, ·1 

Ruth Miller 
:UK Sdye 'fer. Und(~c.·ide~1 

"II ",well is ill "er c.\'c.\"." 
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Rose Mollo 
1115 Lake Ave. St. Mary's Hospital 

Her eyes are wells of thollght
flllness. 

George Morris 
36 Argo Pk. Mechanics In stitute 

A whizz on the soccer field. 
Varsity Soccer, 2, 3, 4; Inter-Class 
Hockey . 2: In ter-Class Baseball. 2, 
3, 4 ; Home Room Baseball . 2, 3, 4: 
Home Room Basketball. 2, 3, 4: Out
door Track, 2. 3, 4: Indoor Trac k. 2. 
3, 4; Hi-Y, 2 . 3, 4 : Minor and Major 
Athletic Award s. 

Edwin M. Murphy 
227 Eastman Ave. U. of Alabama 

Three cheers! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Freshman Basketball and Soccer; 
Class Baseball, Soccer. and Basket
ball, 1, 2. 3, 4: Home Room Soccer. 
Baseball. and Basketball. 1. 2. 3. 4 ; 
Track. 3, 4; Cross-Country Captain. 
4; Cheerleader, 4 . 

Marion Naylor 
274 Cravenwood Ave. Undecided 

"Sh01·t olld sweel ." 
Social Dancing, ... ; Tl'i- Y. 4. 

Arthur Neider 
4 GO Lake A ve. Undecided 

TVhJI we have hall dill.\'. 
Hom e Room Ba~ketba ll, 2: Honol'
able Mention, 4; Soccer, 2: Social 
Dancing, 4, 

James E. Noble 
41 i Clay Ave, 

Assumption College. Canada 

"Peck's Bad Boy." 
Horn e Room Basketball, 4; rnter-Clas s 
Ba ~ ketball. 4: Home Room Baseball. 
3; Track. 4. 

Burwell Noyes 
The ollly lIoise is ill his 1/lI1II,' . 

Honorable Mention. 2. 3. 4, 

Norman Of slager 
Long Pond Rd. Cornell 

This blollde prefers /,Iolld,'s. 
Tl'eas urer of Senior C l as~: Home 
Room Ua se bidl. 1. 2. 3: Home Room 
Soccer. 1. 2. ;~: Home Room Has ket
ball. 1. 2, :l: Fl'es hmHn Hasebnll . 
Soccer. ~I nd Ba~ketb811. 

Marion Kathryn Ogilvie 
!)55 Au~u s tine st. U. of R , 

Oswiggle 10 liS . 

Ba s ketball. 3; Golf, 3; Golf ManaKer. 
3: Gy m Meet. 3: Swimminsc Manager. 
4: Bowling, 4 ; Soccer, 4; Soccer 
Honor Team. 4: Secretary of Cla~s. 
2 : Executive Council. 3: President of 
Clas~, 4 ; Forum and Cabinet. 4; 
Bank Clerk. 2. 3. 4; Honor Society, 
3, 4; Vice-President Honor Society, 
1; Secretary Honor Society, 4 ; "Ja
Mar" Reporter, 4; Managing Editor, 
4: "Dido and Aeneas. " a: George 
Was hin gton A~l:!emb1ieH. 4: Minor 
Sc ho larship Le tter; Honor Roll nnd 
lIonol'able Mention . 

Robert W. Ottman 
li5 Luke View Pal'k 

Eastman School of M lI sie 

(/ .. ·}r£' :},O H lislcHiIlY .)" 
CroHs-Country, 4; Track, 4 ; Chorus. 
2, 3, 4: ln ter-H igh Chorul:!. 4 : 
National Honor Society. 4 ; "John 
Quill" Staff, 'I ; "The Monogram." :~, 
Latin Play. 3; Assil:lt.ant Um~ine~H 
Manager, "The Intimate Stran",ers," 
3: Ticket Manager, "The Whole 
Town's Talking," 4: Honorable Men. 
tion, 2, ~, 4: Honor Roll. 4: "Jo~ 
Mal''' Reporter, 4; Editorial Stuff, 4; 
Nationnl lli~h Sc hool ChorllN, a, 
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Allen Paine 
Th.· . .J ra!>" h""1" Ih"ir sheiks: 

'(,,'t' hari.'e 011" Palllc. 
Go!f, 2; Horne Room llasketball, 2: 
Ouw:ing, 3. 

Alexandra Parry 
11 Woodside St. 

School c f Commerce 

J-I O~l' she lo','es to O'i'crsc,' (I 

jab. 
Ba:,:;ketball. I, 2, 3: Hiking, 1; Ten
nis, 2. 3; Gym Meet. 3. 4: Treasurer 
of Clas::;, 1: Executive Council. 2: 
"John Quilr' Staff: Mistresli of Ward. 
robe. "Whole Town 's Talking," 4; 
Honorable Mention, I, 2. 4: Honor 
Roll. 4. 

Thomas E. Patterson 
41 Glendale Pk. Syracuse Univer~ity 

YOII call't scorc hilll: 
He slill has his OWII o/>illiull. 

Home Room Bageball. 2. 3: Home 
Reom Soccer, 2. :{. t: Bowling. 2. 3, 
-1 ; Inter-class Baseball. 2: Home 
Room Basketba ll, 2, 3, 4: ClaNs Ba~
ketball. 2; '"John Quill'" Stair; Hon
orable Mention. 2, 4. 

Emma Pitcher 
2 Palm St. Undecided 

.. ,'I,'" may cnlllt aud JIlelt IIIay 

RI;~ol yo 0" fOI"£' .. .'rr.'" 
SwimminJ(. 4; Bowling, 4; Dancin-:. 
4. Basketball. 4; Hank Clerk. I ; Tn
Y1· "Jo-Mar" Typist; "Jo-Mar" 
StafT 'Secretary; Minor A thletic Let
ter. HonorablE." Mention. ,,; Gym 
Meet. 3 

Victoria M. Polozzi 
1 K;, Emen~on St. Undecide.l 

The origill'" bllsy 1>",ly. 

R:~:~!rl~"2. 24 : 3 S{Jc~:~.Ci~~. s~~e~6Ht!; 
:l; Golr. :l. 4; Gym Meet: 2; '"Jo-Mar 
Ty~i"it, :~. Minor Athletu.' Lt!tter. 
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Adele Viola Pratt 
531 Flewer City Pk. 

Mechanics lnstitute 

Oh, whal a lill"! 
Tennis, 3. 4; Ba~ketball. 3: Tri- Y. 3. 
4; Senior Girls' Club , 4; Assistant 
Sports Editor "John Quill": Honor
able Mention. 4. 

Mary Helen Raistrick 
369 Magee Ave. U. of R . 

Thai 11'0111011, she has a hcarl 
of sialiC! 

Tennis. a. 4: Baseball. 3; Golf. 3; 
Swimming. 2, 3; Basketball. 3; Soc
cer. :J; Secretary of Class, ;\: Joll- Y. 
a. " : "Leg Babilliards," :1. 4; Honor 
Soc iety, 3, 4: Grind Editor "John 
Quill": " In t im ate Strangers," 3: 
"Whole Town's Talking," 4: Wash
in~tcn Play, ": Major Scholarship 
Letter. 4; Minor Athletic Letter, 4: 
Honor Holi. 2, 3. <1; Honorable Men
tion, a, .. : Hall Duty, .. ; Senior Girl s' 
Club. 4 . 

David E. Reid 
Seneca Parkway Col(!"ate ColleJ{e 

,. FUlfil)' p('cllliar, or fllllny 
hal hal" 

lh:&.nkinJ,C Clerk, 1, 2, 3, 11: Home 
Room Soccer. 1. 2: HomeRoom Bu~e
ball, 1: Track, 1 : Swimming. I, 
AssiKtnnt Cheerleader, :i: Special 
A~~embly Performances, 4. 

Edna Reid 
a:32 Luke View Pk. Undecided 

'".1 crcalurc 1101 100 In·;.'lhl 01 

yond for /""""" IIallll"l "S 
"uily food." 

TenniK, a, 4. 

John Reid 
111:J Lake Ave, COT'neli 

fIr Icolls 01'cr IIIIc/(ward ill /".1' 
drs;r" 10 I>c 11011 e/IlIln" I . 

l\1anal(t!r SkntinJ{, 2: Home Room 
~o('cer, I, Home Room Bu~l{etlJall, 4 : 
Cahinet, ": Hi-Y . :1; " Intimate 
~tranJ!et'K," 3; "The Whole 1'own'K 
Ta lkin J.C," 4; "Th~ Valinnt," 4. 
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Helen Mae Richards 
500 Westmount St. 

School of Comm erce 

S"e "as a facility for ex press-
illg "erself plain I} •. 

"John Quill" Typi st. 4: ReminJ!ton 
Typewriting Award. 2: Honorable 
Mention, 1 . 2. 3, 4. 

Terence Riley 
225 Bryan St. U. of R. 

"Bas"f". ll1 css is all OrllalllCllt 
to YOlllh." 

Bowling, 4; Ho me Room Base!Jall. 2; 
Home Room Soccer. 3: Home Room 
Basketball, 3: Horses hoe Pitching, 2. 

Margaret Rountree 
22 Avis St. Undecided 

"Fog comcs all lillie cal fccl." 
Basketball: Soccer: Senior Girls' 
Club. 

Frank W. Scheel 
Manitou Rd. Syracuse Univel'sity 

rhey say Ihe mall who Mllsllrs 
iSI1't qllile a brllic. 

Fres hm an Soccer; Reserve Soccer, :1, 
4: F .'ea hman Basketba ll ; Sophomor~ 
Ba sketba ll ; Re!\erve Basketball, 4: 
In door Track. 2. 3, 4: Outdoo)" Track, 
:J: Skating, 2, 3: Reserve Ba~eball. 1: 
Varsity Baseball, 2, 3, -I : H ome R oom 
Soccer. Daseball. and Basketball, 1, 
2. 3: Inter~Class Soccer, BasebH II , 
Basketball, and 1'rack, 1, 2, 3: Hi ~ 
Y; Min or and Major Athletics. 

Harold Schoenheit 
7:l Di. St. U. of R. 

How lie can WOSStl!Jc tlwl 
saxophoJlc I 

VarNity H ockey, :1; Sknting, :-1: Ho me 
Room Basebal l. 2, 3: lla.ketball, 2, 
3, 4; Soccer. 2. ;{, 4; OrcheJ.ltrn, :~; 
Band. 3, 4. 

Marjorie Schultz 
:i!J] Pullman Ave. Undecided 

l.ook alit! Thc eyes (Ire black. 
Swim min g. 1 , 2, :J; Dancing, 1 : Soc
e r, 1: Baseball, 1. 2, 3: Speedball, 
3; Speedba ll Hon or Team. 3; Te nnis . 
2. Uasketball, 2. 3; Class Treasurer, 
2: Ho nor Society. 3, 4; Grind Editor 
of "Jo hn Quill" ; Minor Athletic Let
ter; Minor a nd Maj 'Jl' Scholarship 
Letters; H onorable Me nti on ; Ho nor 
Roll. 

Virginia Schuyler 
615 Flower City Pk. 

Mechanics In stitute 

The librar" is d"h'd"", lar!Je 
c"o llgll .• 

Herbert Shears 
271 Se lye 'rer. Duke Univ!!fl:dty 

··C"rl " locks, elfrl " locks. w ill 'hall be 1Hiuc.}'; 
Fre~ h01 an Soccer, Baseba ll and na~~ 
ketbH II ; Re~erve Soccer. 2, :I; V nrs ity 
Soccer. jl : Reserve Ba~e ha ll . 2. 3. 
H c("key. 2. 3; Hi-Y . 2,3 .... 

Margaret Sim pson 
171 Argo Pk. Mec hnnks In~titute 

. In arlisl, a !l1I(sie jaJl , (Illd a 
swi"'lIIer ever" da" ill Ih e 
week. .. 

Swi mmin g, 2, 3, 1; So(~ cer, 1: Danc-

g':~ 2M ;~t.S~,i~~iT~ir~ ei~t ~~~~'rc~~e~; 
~~ ltY4 : Cb~~h e;t:rn~1 2~~1,:a~ I;' n~n~lntilln . 

Isabella Smith 
232 Lew iston A ve. 

Roc hester Uli s ine~H In :'l tltute 

CO lltenllllclI1 is 1>"1/<'1" Ih ,m 
riches, Ih ey sa) •. 

OrcheRtra. 1, 2, :i. 
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Anna Mary Sommer 
1000 Le'wiston A "e. Undecided 

Glle gralld sport. 
Sl-~e~dball Honor Team, 3: Soccer; 
HlktnJ:!. 3: Tenni~. 4; Soccer H onor 
Team, 4: Basketball, 1. 2, 3. 4; Minor 
Athletic AwarJ, 4; Honorable Men
tion. 1. 3, 4; Honor Roll, 4; "John 
Quill" Typist: Senior Girl!'i' Club, 4. 

Esther M. Stiffler 
230 KisJin~bury St. 

Chic8J!O School of Art 

Glle sllappy lap-dallcer! 
Dancing, 1: Basketball, 1; Soccer, 1: 
Vice-President of Tri -Y . 4. 

Grace Storandt 
1305 Dewey Ave. Undecided 

Be it ads or datcs. slle gets 
~em. 

Tennis, 2. 3; Gc lf. 2; Riding, 2, 3, 4; 
Gym Meet. 2, 3: Secretary Students' 
Association. a: Class Prel; ident, 3; 
I!ank C lerk. 2. 3; French Cl ub, 3, 4; 
Secre tary of Dramatic5 Club. 2. 3; 
National Honor Society: "John Quill"; 
'Jo-Mar" Reporter. 2 ; Major and 
Minor Athletic Letters ; Minor Ac
tivities Letter: Minor Sc h o lar~ hip 
Letter: School Award. 

Louise Kieffer Sullivan 
·111 Seneca Pkwy. 

Wellesley College 

. 1 perfect co-ed for allY col-
leye. 

Swimmin~, 1. 2; Swimming Meet. 1: 
Hiding, 2. 3, 4; 2nd Place in Horse
mans hi p Shew. 3; Gym Meet, 1, 2; 
Secretary Students' AlSsociation. 4; 
President of Senior Girls' Club: 
Forum Member, 4; Tri- Y, 3: Nation a l 
lIonor Society. 3. 4; Secretary of 
l\ational Honor Society, 3, I : Photo
g-raphic Editor "John Quill"; Major 
Part in Latin Play, ~: Lead in J unior 
Play. 3; Assembly Program, 4; Ba.nk 

~~~~~~r~2hil) 3. L~t:te~.ino;. a~~ ~~~~~ 
Activity Letter. 4; H onor Roll; H on
ur.lble Mention. 

John Thirtle 
57 Meriden St. Undecided 

Bewure of Ihe 10Ily"e; it bites. 
MansJ!er Track, 4; Home Room Soc
cer, 2, 3. 4; H ome Room Basketball, 
2, a: Home Reom Ha!!.eball, 2, a; 
Executive Council, :~: Standard 

~J~a~j~_~~r .. NS\i~~~1 tI ~~~~rhnsoQ~~i~r: 
Staff , 4; Latin Play, :1; Frenc h Sk It. 
2; Minor and Major Scholarsh l )) 
AwardM; Honor Roll, 2, 3, 4 
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Rita Turner 
118 Electric Ave. Undecided 

"J-I e,. loveliness I nevel' knew 
1II11il she smiled 011 me." 

Tennis. 1: Swimmin g Meet, 2: Swim· 
ming, 3: Sen ior Girls' Club . 4; Joll
y Club . 3. 4: "Jo-Mar" Typist, 4: 
"John Quill" Photographic Editor, 4; 
Dra matic Club, 2; H onorable Men 
l ion,!. 2, 3. 4. 

Ruth E. Vanderbilt 
;jao Ellicott St. R. B. 1. 

She's Illat wav abollt a cerlain 
Marshall graduate. 

Honorab le Mention, 3: Bas ketball, 2, 
3: Soccer, 3. 

Minerva Jenne Vernarelli 
4 17 Emerson St. 

New York Socia l Welfare Sc hool 

Silence is golden; 
Tllal's wily I'll! for from a 

Jllillionaire. 
Swimming, :i; Ba s eball, 2: Basketball. 
<1; H ome Room Representative, "; 
TI'i-Y. 4: Dnncing. 

John Watson 
12 Starling St. 

Syrac u se Unjvers ity 

all Doc, wllcrc's Sherlock? 
Home Room Baseball. t , 2: Ch OTlIM: 
Manager HOl·se S hoe P itc hing , 2: 
Home Room Soccer, 1, 2. 

Gladys E. Wilkinson 
46 Steko Ave. 

Mechanics Institute 

To hrr we owe the cover of 
this book. 

Dancin).!. <1; Volley naIl, 2; Soccer, 
2; "John Quill" Cover Design; Hon
ora hl e Me ntion, 1, 4. 
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Charles H. Wilson 
11 Primrose St. Cornell 

11 'ill Roycrs' alii}, ri7.'01. 
Freshman Soccer; Home Room Soc
cer; H ome Room Representative 
Polaris, 1. 2; Christmas Prog-ram, 3; 
Band and Orchestra. 1, 2, 3, 4; He m e 
Room Dank Clerk. 1, 2, 3; Student 
Council, 1. 2; Honorable Me ntion , 
1. 2. 

Florence DeRitis 
250 Electric Ave. Undecided 

Her permallcllt is permallellt. 
Dancing, 1. 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 
3, 4; Baseball, 3; Minor Athletic 
Letter, 4. 

Jane Hickey 
ass Seneca Pkwy. Undecided 

Someone lIew alld differellt. 

Frieda Margaret Wittig 
14 ~ Driving Park Ave. 

Mechanics Tmltitute 

"[ IIIIISI be II/, olld doiIlY." 
Soccer. 2: Home Room Representa
tive. 2. 3: Tri-Y, 4: "John Quill" 
Staff: Honorable Mention, 4. 

Gilbert J. Ouellette 
:H Flower City Pk. Undecided 

"000, Illat sclloolgirl COIII-

plexion /" 
Freshman Soccer, Basketball; Hom e 
Room Buseball. Soccer, and Basket
ball. 1, 2. :3, 4; 2nd Reserve Soccer, 
2: Reserve Soccer, 3: Sophomore 
Basketball; Inter-CluBs Track, 2; 
President of Junior Class; Executive 
Counci l, 2. 
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Helen L. Wishart 
H Rand St. U. of R. 

Last bill nol I""sl of Ih" 
Wisharls. 

·'John Quill" Staff: Minor Scholar 
ship Letter, :L 

Kathryn Smith 
2 Woodrow St. Untlecidetl 

Not C'(,(,I'WJlIC ((Ill !ttl7.'j' slIch 

/>ClIl/lClII:~hi/>. 
Honor Rcl1, 2. Hunorable Menliun, 
3. I. 

Francis O'Neil 
A lIJ!u~tine Slret:'t 

"lillleh ado ,,/J(/1I1 I/Olhill!1." 
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Class History 

\Y O -co re lllinu~ thirty-six years ago this sc hoo l entered upon a new 

era. .\ new cia s of freshmen and [reshwomen had arrived to help 

make the fi lm factory more bearable and more replete. Neighbors 

noted with pleasure the enhanced beauty anci increase in the number 

of accessorie - avai lable. The entire plan of interior decoration was 

changed. A new eating arrangement wa formed to maintain an artistic balance 

in classrooms. lIIore teachers were engaged to supply the theme for the plan. 

The election of Charles E lli s as president. Glenn lIIoore as vice-president, and 

Dorothy Harness as secretary, fitted the class for its fir t year of high chool life, 

The second year found many new members in this noteworthy class. The 
first notable ucca ion of this year was it entry; the second, the election of Clenn 
:\foore as president, \ Valter Foertsch as vice-president, and Marion Ogi lvie 
as secretary. The first social activity was the soph party. 

,\ fter a short parole of three months, the class entered into the hOllorable 
dig-nity of the junior year. Gone were the days of freshman pranks and sopho
mOI'e cranks. Xow they l1lU5t uphold the dignity of their school and class. They 
must ae/, as well as be juniors. However, thi . was not such a hard task as it 
seemed for two year of life in a film-factory had surficiently sohered the mem
hers. ()fficers were elected: Gilbert Ouelette, president; Mary 1 !elen Haistrick. 
secretary; and \ Valter Foertsch, trea urer. 

During its junior year the class for the first time took a very active part in 
sch()ol life. \\ ' ith the admittance of Louise Sullivan, ;\Iarj()rie Schliltz, and 
Glenn lIIoore into the National JIon01' Society, and the winning of the post of 
vice-presidency and the 111 arshall A ward by Glenn lVf oorc, the class gained dis
tinction in political and ocial activities. It had outgrown the modesty of former 
years and had comc into its own. l\Ioreover, its memhers gained other laurels 
scholastically and in ath letics. Thu was spent a vcry eventful year; certainly a 
succes for the students and possibly for the teachers. 

Three montl)s elapsed, and the cia s, anxiollsly awaiting return , emharked 
upon its final and most active year. .\t the helm was SkijJper :\!arion ()gilvie. 
To a. ist her were: first mate, lIarry Fogarty; and ship's scrihe, Virginia Karnes, 
The ~niors spent several months in the glory of their new power. \Vhat could 
be compared to the joy of telling the lower c1assmen with a disdainful air that 
"junior," derived from Latin, means "the younger one, or one of lower stand
ing," that "sophomore" in Greek means "the foolish one," and that (, f resh1l1an" 

means just what it says? 

• \ for school politics, four seniors wen: elected to office in the Studenb' 
Association. In the first term Glenn Moore was elected president and Louise 
Sullinlll secretary; and in the second term \ ValLer Foertsch and \Vanda lJennig 
were cho en pre ident and secretary, respectively. 

Thus has thc class of June, 1932, pent four years at John Marshall Tligh 
School, during which time its members have grown older, and possibly wiser. 
They are leaving the school as they found it, except (or the addition o( those 
respected portablc~, They hope that their class as a whole will not soon be (or
gotten within thest ,aercel and revered portab. 
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Standard Bearers 

JACK THIRTLE and DOROTHY HARNESS 
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Ikcal1se extra curr icu lar actil·ities hold sl1ch an important place ill school Ii f e. 
II·~ hale included as many pictures as jJo.-;sihle. L.:nfortun<ltely. space did not per
mit Us t() present el·e r~ phase (If student activity. Illit we ha\e encleal'o red to 
make this "el,ti(Jn as tm l y repre,entati \'e (J f the wide-spread interest fl f the 
students oi J()hn :\Iarshall Iligh Scho()1 as IH'''lhle . It is through these organiza
tion ... that much trail1ing in I cad~rship is gained and al.,o opportunities for self 
expression are pr()\'ided. htlth essential farlllrs in th t· huIlding and del'e lopment 
IIf strong character and personality. 

National Honor Society 

Top row , left to right : Stevens, Reid, James.on , Gutel iu s, Mong. Third row : 
Lyndon , Ottman, Nadel , Edelman, L.athrop, Gerhng. Sec~n~ row:. Foy , Schultz, 
Rai. trick , Thirtle, Truax, Morton. First row : Fogarty , OgilVIe, Sulltvan, Harne .. , 
Mi n FitzSimons, adviser; Foertsch. 
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John Quill Staff 

Top row, left to right : Ottman, Wilkinson, Schultz, Heeder, Raistrick, Hennig, 
Jameson. Third row : Pratt, Lyndon, Parry, Sullivan, Donahue, Thirtle. Second row : 
Fedele, Happ, Harne .. , Turner, Richards, Wi.hart . Firs t row: Edelman , Karnes, Mr. 
Miller, faculty adviser; Foertoch , Wittig, Fogarty. 

French Club 

Top row, left to right: Berner, Fricker, Rotolo, Shaughnessy, L . DuRocher, 
Lathrop, M . DuRocher. Second row: Noble, Thomas, Rabjohn, Mrs. Baker, Foy, 
Cottone, Ro.. . First rnw: Stanton, Lipsky, Harne .. , Ashley, Van Deusen, Mong . 
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Jo-Mar Staff 

Top row, left to right: Lidfelt, Sauer, Lipsky, Mong, Gutelius . Third row : 
Hassler, O'Brien, Rourke, Stanton, Thirtle. Second row: Dean, Pitcher, Reilly, Hil 
fiker, Turner, Fedele. First row : Ogilvie, Muir, Nadel, Mr. Miller, Ottman, Ashley 

Orchestra 

Top row, left to right: Darling, Mr Clute, Wilson . Fourth row: Wi.mar, 
Dougherty, Yeager, Jameson, Nadel, Clement, A. Hollister, Ringer. Third row : 
Saetta, Fay, M . Novelli, C . Pocoke, Fogg, N. Novelli, Wakefield, Hauss. Seco,nd row : 
J. Hollister, Corson, Faber, Sentiff, Cooper, J. Pococke, Simpson, Coster, Paul. First 
row: Latham, Tucker, Johnson, Gay, McGregor, Meulendyke, Swain. 
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Band 

Top row, left to right : Simpson, Yerkes , Darling, Mr. Clute . Third row : Yaeger, 
Saetta, Nadel, Dougherty, Nichols, Peterson , Wismar. Second row : J . Hollister. 
Davis , P . Novelli , Wooden. Rogers, Smith, A . Hollister, Wanamaker. First row : 
Fogg, C . Pococke, M . Novelli , Leis, Kreuter , Hauss, Clem e nt , Ringer . 

Honor Home Room 

Top row, left to right: Skinner, Tisa, Darling, M . Novelli, Drost . Second roW: 
Simpson, Kinslow, Smith, Amico, P . Novelli . First row : Denford, Nichols, Mr. 
Epping, Sentiff, Beel e r, Bushnell. 
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RESERVE BASKETBALL 
For the fir!:>t time in the hi story of ~rarshall. the resen'e hasketha ll team won 

the championship of its loop, alth(;ugh the hOllors were sha red with the CharI ott:: 
secund stringers, Showing a snappy hrand of haske tha ll featurecl hy short passes 
and fast cutting, the team workcd \'Cry efficiently throughout the season, The 
team consisted of Ells, Pilaroscia. Klein. A ltobello. Size r. Doucette. and Scheel. 

SWIMMING 
Swimming is fast taking a prominent place on ~Iarshall's sport program, 

.\!though not finishing high in the interschula~tic league stane!ing's. the Marshall 
fi~h gave all the other teams the stiffest kine! ()f ()ppositi on ane! a lways were ill 
the water fighting for the good ole! (lrange anc! Blue, In the inter scholas ti c 
championship meet George Clement was hy a narrow margin n()see! out fo r li rst 
place in the 100 yd. dash, Beatty. Bet-ncr. ane! Post also made a good showing 
in the meet. The following were memhers of the sq uad: Herner (Capt. ). Clemen t. 
£I'aI15, Cooper. Beatty , J\ouse. Becker, .\lI en, i\ lanley, Srhult z, Hi shnp. Baile), 

and Laurini. HOMEROOM BASKETBALL 
Ril'alr\' between the homerollm teams wa" unusually strong this year. with tIl£' 

result that man)' close anc! exciting games were played, .\t the close of the seaSlJ 1I 
the homeroom team" of 102.\ and 116, rhamps of their respectil'e leagues Atw ;t. 

each other tooth and nai l in the intramural champi(j nship seri es, \\' hen the slll()k : 
of hattie lifted. 102.\ emerged with the champion,hi p hut nllt until Il () had ex
tended the series to its limit of three games, ~Iemhers IIf th e champiu n 202A 
<juint are Bishop,Fogarty. I Jo..:fter. De~ker. De Yeager. Ilarri s. and (;ioia, I lome

r/l0111 202B \\'/In the cons()latlOn champIOnshIp . 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Cuach Bru/lks I,-iggl\ls has revil'ed interest in cross country among the hoy s, 

Last fall he del'el()ped one of the finest teams ~ Iar~ha ll has cI'er had in tha t spurt. 
(,harles Blake was the m()st consistent point getter throughout the scason. The 
l~r(JsS countr) harriers are ~[l!rph) (Capt.), Blake. I'-nceland. Kinsl()w. (lltman. 
" -alker, S('ntifT. i'\ewman. C lIteliu s. :-\ichols. Baker, (;oudell. 

GOLF 
l'rllsl'Ccls () r a champi()nship gol r team a t ~ [arshall thi s spring are Icr) hri ght. 

,-\11 experIenced golfc· r s from last fall are hack and sCI'eral who ha ve had less 
l'ar,ltl experIence, One Ilf Marshall's outstanding accomplishments last yea r was 
II r1ecisil'e victmy lIVer the strong \\' es t Tligh team. in which ~Iarshal\ ohtained 
X lj~ points out of a possihle <), The golf ers a rc ~ [arlin, Fogart) . Caudlc. ' I'renna-

man, j Jarris, and l\ [i1ler. 
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Top row, left to right: Gratzer, Isabel1a , Sonderman, Nucchi, Foertsch. Kneel. 

ing: Triano, Shannon . 

BASKETBALL 
Starting the season in brilliant sty le, l\[entor Leon C. Friel\ quint trounced 

the Irondequoit II igh School five, 33 to 14. j rondequoit had just lo~t to the Ben 
franklin team by a close margin and was confident of chalking l\[arshall clown 
in their victory colullln . But after a close fir~t quarter Marshall walked away 
with the victory. frolll that point on the season developed into one toug-h hattlc 
after another. The team, however, upheld the John ;'Iar~hall fighting spirit and 
had the knack of scoring a great numher of point~ in the last quarter and pulling 
close games out of the fire. As a result several games were d~cided hy close 
margins. l\farshall won two and lost five games hy one-point decis:ons. .\ game 
with the C of H .. Frosh was extended two extra periods hefore the l.:rosh finall~ 
eked out a three-point victory. ()n another ()ccasion in a game with ;\[onrue, 
l\[arshall was 12 points hehind. \\,ith hut six Illinutes remaining to play, the 
team went ()n a scoring rampage. gained 14 points and won hy the score of 
n to 21. , \Ithough the team did not reach the heights that were huped for, its 
players gal'e a I'ery good account ()f the1ll~e"'es in eac h tussle, and ()n severa l 
()ccasions ddeated mure experienced teams. 

()ne of these gam~s prm'ed to he the high li g-ht of the s~'ason-it was a hectic 
iJattle played against the champion Franklin team. ;'Iarshall startL<1 olT in excel
lent f ashi()n and piled up the ulerwhelming lead of 25 to .2 hy hal f time. [{allying 
desperately. Franklin put up a gOlld fight the second half. hut \'ictory was nut t.1 
III' denied. and ;'Iarshall won 30 to 24. This victory placed l\larshal1 in a 1'1'1') 

favorahle position at the top (If the league. a position she held until mid-season, 
.\t this point a severe slump hit the team, a thing that happens to all teams, with 
the result that i\ l arsha ll ended the season in third place. This was not such a 
Imd ending. cons idering the veteran opposition ]lut on the Aoor by opposing high 
schools . The season ended with a record of 11 I'ictories against 7 defeats,S of 
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the defeab heing hy one poi 'center for Marshall. recei"ed 
high scoring honors of the I ~ ~ ~ints . 

. T he regular lineup was :~l l . nght guard; Joe Tr,lano. 
lett guard; Ed Sonderma' ~r. right forward; \\ alter 

Foert ch. left forward. Isa E IJ j''''''';'' ''''' Ell, """1""'" 
Ih, 'quad. 1\ n 

The Girb' Cym i-leet (, ~ '/ .J!iIItgYIll prm'ed to be a close 
contest among the girls as· ..... r~ ~ret ()' J lara. who won first 
place. was awarded a ~ilver loving cup. A cUJl was also presented to COlstance 
~[ortun. Eleanor i-Iagee. and Peggy Joyce. who were tied for second place. 
J lelen Fischer, Jane J Io ll ister. and E leanor Pa rker. who were tied for third place. 
were each awarded a hClx of candy. The seniors as a class helrl first place with 
27 points; the sophomores followed with 22 points; and the juniors were third 
with 17 points. 

The individual results were as follow~: 

Seniors 

I. Con~tance l\f orton 
) Jlelen Fischer 
3 .. \.Iice White 

] . Constance i\f orton 
2. I Jelen Fischer 
3. Wanda Hennig 

PUSTU l<E 

J L1niors 

I. 1':leanor Magee 
2. l~ena Rowell 
3. Jeanne Howcroft 

DRILL 

I . I 'eggy Eyer 
2. lane Holl ister 
3. j~lean(Jr l'vlagee 

DAI\'C I C 

Sophomores 

1. Margaret ()" Ilara 
) Eleanor Parker 
3. June \\'edel 

I . I'eggy Joyce 
2. 1 ~ l eanor Parker 
3. :\Iargarl't ()' Il ara 

I. ~Iilrlred Lochner 1. leanne i-Iurat I. Peggy Joyce 
2. \\'onne Proctor 2. 'Iane I [ollister ) :\fargaret ()' ll ara 
3. Dorothy Keene 3. 'Eleanor Magee 3. Barllara Coster 

The drill leader for the luninr Class was ~ I ildr('d Lochnl'1' . The leader for 
the seniors and sOjJholll()re~ ~'e re .I essie I I arper. 

For these trophy ca. e . , presented by Mr. Vincent Bennett and J . W . Stor andt 
and Company, the cia .. of June, 1932, wishes to e xpre .. the app r eciation of John 
Marshall students and teachers . Not only do these trophy cases add a touch of 
eleg ance and beauty in a building that is all too. ba~ren! but thes~ !!,i ft s express a 
s pirit of altruis m on the part of the patrons whIch 15 h Ighl y g r a tlfymg to a ll who 
h a ve the inte rests of the school a t heart . 
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Crooks and Crime 
Pri:::c Story 

1\,1 ~C in a city. of course. I hear and rcad a g-reat deal abuut the 
crime \\'a\'c. which is sprcading rapidly. hut I hayc never paid much 
attention to the many articles ,vhich are found in our new~paJlers . 

j{ohheries ~eem everyday occurrences. and Chicago ha., long- heen 
noted as a crime centcr. In the past few weeks. however. T ha\'e heen 

forced tl) admit that seeming-Iy the crimc wa\'e is .,preading. [t has C\'en reac hed 
Farrington lleights. 

Farrington Ileights is far from the travelled highway. The peuple there lead 
it peaceful life. uneventful and unt roubled b\' cr ime or vicc. Hut now a ll is 
changed; the crime wa\'e has reac hed cven that remote spot. 

1 first heard thc astoni shing news from ,\unt Sophronia. who knows every
thing that has happcned, that is happening, or that is ahout to happen in I.'arri ng
tlln Ileights. She is genuinely intcrested in c\'eryhocly, and the wholc vi llage ca ll s 
her Aunt Sophronia. [think you would like to hear the story as I heard it from 
her lips. 

"Of c(Jur~e. l"'e read a ll aiJout these hig crimes in :\ew York and Chi cago," 
shc said in her most confidentia l ll1anner. "hut w~'ve ne\'er had anything real hi g 
like that in Farrington Ilcights . Oh, once in a whil e you miss something from 
the washline or the hackyard, iJut then every hod y kn()ws Inriian Joe can' t be 
trusted. '"0;e\'er trust a man with shi fty eyes.' is my mottll, and he's got thc 
shiftie.,t eyes! 

"But I started to tell you ahout the hig doings here in town la st week. \\'e ll. 
on l\ [onda\' a well-drcssed stranger came into town and went out to J ont's\ 
Bakery. (Ic hought a iJox of candy and laid duwn in plain sight a ten-dol la r hill. 
\\' hile Lizzic was duing up his parcel. quick as a wink, he changed the hill for onc 
of a smaller cicnomination. Then, when he got the changc for a two-dollar hill 
he spokc right up <[uick and said that he'd gi\'en a ten and wanted the rest of 
his change. \\"ell, I.izzie was sO muddled that she didn't know what he'd gi\'en 
her; SO shc up anel gave him thc change for a ten. lIut, you know, I a lways 
thought Lizzie was awi ul flighty and would get muddl ed easi ly. 

"\\'ell, sir. that fellow tried the same trick in a l'llllple of oth er st()rt'~ . Thc 
girls in thi~ town are either so innocent or so dumh (I suspec t it\ dumhness) 
that thcl' ne\'er caught on til him. A t last the fc ll ow went over to .\vcry's Garage. 
You kn~w Freel thinks he's just the sma rtes t husiness man in town. J Ie used tu 
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brag that 110 one e\'er got the hest of him, hut I guess he won't crow so loud for 
a while. Fred never realized what the fellow was doing until after he'd driven 
away. Fred call ed up Andy Frazer, our town constable, and told him to come up 
and catch a thief. Andy wa all set up over the thought of a real-honest-to-goocl
ness thief and came a-running. They caught the fellow in that restaurant China
IIlan Charli e runs. Fred was so mad he wanted to beat up the fellow, but i\ndy 
swelled up with pride and importance, and told him he couldn 't touch a prisoner 
of the law. Of course, all the gi rl s had to identify the thief, and then they got 
their money. The fellow's in jail now. 

"But that isn't all , mind you! A couple of days later, Thursday morning it 
was. when Jim Davis was going to work about five o'clock, he saw somebody in 
the hardware store working at the safe. \Vell , I never cred ited Jim Davis with 
enough sense to come in when it rained, but he did realize someth ing was wrong 
and called Andy. H~'s sleeping in the room over the bank now. \Vell, what dn 
you suppose that Andy Frazer did? I don't know how in the world he expected 
to catch the fellow! IIe stood across the street and fired a hot into the tore. 
while he hol lered for the fellow to come out. The man came running out and 
fired twice but mis ed both time . . Then he rushed down the street. Andy fired 
at him. but you know as well as I that Andy couldn 't hit the side of a har;l. IIe 
started after the fe llow, !Jut he's not much of a runner. 

"At the edge of town the thief found Tom Brown's rickety old Ford parked 
by the ide of the house. The car is ne\'er locked. because nobody would take it 
as a gift. The fe ll ow jumped in and started off. but when he got beyond the 
Gypsum Mine. he found the engine getting hot anel the radiator empty. \Vell. I 
have to give that fellow credit, he's got brains. lle pulled up at a 11lil kstanrl. 
filled the radiator with milk, and then sped down the road. 

"Meantime .\nel)' sent Jim to phone to all the towns a round while he g(lt his 
car and chased the fe llows. They caught him ju t when he was goi ng int() 
Moullt Hope. 

"\Vell, now I guess you can't say nothing ever happened here in Farrington 
Heights. It certai nl y was plenty exciting. \Vhy we haven't had anyth ing so good 
to talk about since the hridge fell in. There'll be lots of teas now, I guess. That 
remind me I'll have to ha\'e one tomorrow. They'll never say that Sophronia 
Stephens wa a piker." 

That is the true story of the crime wave at Farrington Heights as told I)y 
, \unt Sophronia, who surely ought to know. 

PA'l'RICIA Ross, 12K 

JI.U":B-BEUBI'L£ HE.1IE\' 

IJid :),011 C1'cr thllll~ of hem'ell 
.1.1' (/ place of vole/ell 11I1is.' 

Or a place where lillic all!/cls 
Brillg all sorls 0/ thrills ) 

M ARY . \NN l'I'I'C IIER , lOA . 
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Music 
Ii!l'~.jiii E. \L mu ic somehow can hardly he defined. There i much wllH:h 

can almost he classed as mu ic. For instance. the faint rustling of 
young lea\'es in the trees on a glurious summer morning is a certain 
kind of mu~ic. The quiet, eerie sound uf a moon-light e\'ening in 
June al.o enter that classification; and the gentle laughter of a baby 

is the most wonderful music in the world to a fond mother. 
But consider for a moment-it is twilight, and as the fading ray, of the sum

mer ~Ull peer through the stained glass windows of the chapel, they fall uJlon the 
form of an elderly man sitting in front of an organ. His hands-the hands of 
a musician-fondly care the keys of the instrument as he sounds the opening 
bar' of the well-known "Lost Chord" by Sullivan. Even the hirds in til" 
tree outside cease their happy twittering as the fami liar melody pours forth from 
the oul of the organ. The face of the organist is transfigured as the music 
progre ses. lIe is a real Illusician, capable of expressing himsel f by means of 
this instrument, 

The fortissimo chords rise to the rafters of the hui lding he fore clying away; 
the pianissimo chords-equally beautiful-li\'e their short lives, perfurming theil' 
duty like the others. As the end of the composition draws near, the chords are 
louder and more accented; and then as the final hal's are reached the\' become 
softer-each one dying slowly into space like fading heams of the sun. - The last 
bar is reached, the hands of the organist still remain on the keys, and the final 
chord still 'o ftly whispers in the breeze. This to me is real music. 

IAIlI;L INI; i\TUNC, 11.\. 

IJTTLE ,ti~ I ',\ 'T, 1/ ,\' FUlf{'J'. f( 

() IIC day 1 SOll,qhl (/ flml'cr, 
'Til'lIS a prctty flmvcr, 100, 

Its (cllier shollc lil~c SUII!>cClIII.\ 
Oullillcd <l,illl paicsi "'ue. 

ft <vas II [}or[lcolls "'OSSO/ll, 
lis bealll\" S<l'cet alld rare, 

Tf'aj' !/ulhel:cd from Ihe sUllshille, 
,I lid clear, fresll hilliop air. 

I slood ga::;;II!) III Ihe flo7l'!'r, 
So for III' 011 Ihe hill, 

III wOlldrolls ad/lliralioll 
For ils beauty, Ulllil-

[ slarcd at II (/I;//(/sl! 
This I'd ca/lle 10 jilld, 

This thillf; Ihal laohed so bC(lI/lillll, 
H ml' cOllld I be so hlilld! 

For Ihis rd c1i/llbed Ihe 1I10UII/(/ill, 
Clill/hed IIrarly 10 the sl.y; 

1 Ihrc<l' il 10 Ihe !frolllld, 
"·Jlld lefl il Ihere 10 d,c. 

MARjOR11': J)U I{OCIII': I<, 11A. 
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Letters 

ID you e\'er stop to think ahout letters" They secm ordina ry enough 
to the casual eye, hut like most ordinary-appearing olJj ects they a re 
the most fa scinating things in the world . They carry a nation's joys 
and so rrows within themselves ; intimacies and impe rsonal matters, 
ll ~WS o f hirth and death; they re \'eal hidd en cha rac teri sti cs of their 

writers, lay ba re their secret hea rts. T he jJul sing center o f a nati on, its \'e ry li fe, 
a re letters, a nd without them days would indeed he long a nd dreary. 

It is a far cry from our impnwed postal systems of today , with their speedy 
delivery, to the slow, uncerta in sel"\'i ce o f fi fty or a hundred years ago. Then 
letters were treasured because o f their infrequency and re-read until they were> 
only tattered shreds. E ach one was an event, long to be rememhered a wl di s
cussed . They were pil ed neatly away into old horsehair trunks along with trinkets 
of vari ous kind ' , and finally, as their owners d ied , forgotten. 

Not long ago I came upon such a trunk. ( )ne rainy a fternoon, 1 went explor
ing in m)' g randmother 's a tti c and found a nd 'opened a littl e old hl ack trunk. It 
was fill ed with letters, some crumbling with age, hut all ye llowed and brown , with 
fad ed ink and quaint handwrting. They were ti ed neatl y into bundlcs , each one 
labeled care full y , thus: "My letters from i\l a ttie," on a fat brown package ;-on 
thinner packets, "Ja ne's letters from , a iJintha"-"My letters rec'd from J ohn 
Trumball, Esq., on matters o f busines "-and on a heavy iJundle, "ilfy Ictters from 
m)' belo\'ed Jack. " 

Those headings entranced me. Matti e's letters were notes from o n ~ schoul

g irl to another , then young ladi es' confidences , the deep fri end ship of maturer 
women, a nd fin all )" g randmother's remini sce nces. J ane a nd Sahintha appa rentl y 
had heen firm fri ends until a qua rrel a rose hetwee n th em , ant! the last letter o f 
that lot was so bitter that 1 was g lad to lay it aside a nd turn to "matters of 
business." M ost o f these were qua int , old - fashioned business leltters, IJl1t there 
were a few whi ch did not pertain strictly to bu siness. Indeed, (J ne was a form al 
proposal o f ma rri age, whi ch was appa rentl y d '( lined , for there IH~\'e r was :, 
J ohn 'l'rumball in our family . 

The best ones o f all , though, were those " from m)' belo\'ed J ac k." .\s 1 read 
those ye llow, faded epi stl es, with their courtl y phrases a nt! deli cate sentiment , I 
could clearl y trace the p rogress of that old -fashi oned roma nce. Il ere was a 
young man asking permi ssion to "calion you some aftl:l'noo n." A littie fa rthe r 
on, letters in a tenderer I'ein; th en thi s one, " :\nd when j return from Ne w York, 
a matter o f some two weeks, J sha ll ask VOllr fath er 's com,e nt tu our iJethrntha l. " 
T ea r - stained thi s letter , tears of joy. But now came a qua rrel, a hasty letter , 
" I am going away." F or two yca rs no more lett er s; fin all )" "Forgi\'e me, deares t. 
I was mad. I cannot stay away from you , T lo \'e y Oll so mu ch ." There a re a fcw 
more letters there, letters from a huilanel to a dearly belo\'ed wife, written durin g 
IJrief separa ti ons, all of them breathing the el eepes t de\·otiun . 

\Vhil e I sat th re with those letters in m)' lap , iell ) wondering a ilollt their 
writers, g randmuther came into the attic. \Vhen shc saw 111 )' occ llpatiun , shl' 
smil ed a nd said , 

" 1 'm g lad you foun d those, my clear. These let ters will help you to lind a 
comradeship with past yea rs and show you h() w bealltiful cven prosaic things can 
become. Letters, my clear ," she went Oil , "a re like prec ious jeweb . They take 
on new lustcr a nd bcauty as th e years go hy, anel are l1lore treasured when they 
a re olel than in thei r pri stine fre shn ess." 
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I wondered. a I replaced them tenderly in their trunk, whether my letters 
would be treasured and 10\'ed as the e had been. and I resolved then. si tting in 
the dusty attic. that I would do all I could to preserve the flavor and romance of 
life in my letters for ome eager-eyed explorer in days to come. 

THE eLOeD SHIP 
Honorable Mention 

f ga::l'd upon a fleecy cia lid 
One da::,' in June; 

The slln 'was glowing la::il-". 
A lid it was nOOl1. 

The cloud Zl'as slowly trm'elin[J 
011 a Slllnlllcr trip , 

JANET BURT, 121\. 

. .o':I.lld 11I01l.\' scellcs and shapl's 7('cre fOYlIled 
With each lIew dip . 

.-it first f so'w a woolly lalllb. 
A lid Ihell II boat 

I/'ilh sails of fleecy white 
f II scas relllole. 

This boal lila), glidl' 10 II!lllly a lalld 
Alld mallY seas, 

ted all by God's great !}lIidill[J hOlld
Alld Ih l' brec::l'. 

JI':AN STANTON, 111\. 

WHO) 

1 just love
Hair light 
Eyes bright 
11' 01 IIll1cll /rei,ljlit 

Jltst right. 

Qll eer ways 
Lil?c a haze 
Things he says 
III a da::e. 

E"cs bille 
Dales too 
Things 'We do 
His Sllliles 100. 

IIO"<le-
Who ? W ho! 
1'111 wOllderillg too
Maybe you ? 

JANI~ COU:MAN, 12A. 
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In Waiting 
LU \VL Y I amhled down the well worn ~ tair ~ t() the street doo r a nd 
looked out. Through the mi't a nd ra in could he seen the Ai ckering 
a rc lamps. which cli cked and cast uncerta in shadows on g li stening 
pavements . P ensively fin gering 111y horrowed dime. 1 shrunk int() 
the protecting warmth o f a " doll ar-down" coat coll a r and made my 

de jected exit . \ Vith a n air born o f habit I wa lked to the curh a nd . dropping two 
white cuiJes into the gutter. made m)' weekly resolution as to gamhling . 

My hat wa~ ]lull ed dow n and my eyes closed to the drugging warmth . lea"ing 
m)' feet. like well -tra ined horses. to find their way. .\rri,·ing at the corner . r 
opened a n eye to recon noitre and perceived with a ~inking heart the south end 
of a street car headed no rth . .\ s I ta rted fo r the only sheltering doo rway. a 
hreathl ess indi"idual ran up. p roc la iming hi s mi s fortune to all. Upon gaining 
the coveted doo rway, 1 fo und m)' more demonstrative associate taking up qua rters 
in the other side o f " my" ha ' ·en. lTe reall y made ,'e ry little of a n impression on 
me, prohably my half o f a mutual one . In fact all I can rememher o f him was 
hi " la rge porous nose. tint d with a color suggesting beer. . \ fter severa l minutes 
of envious thoughts, during which I clutched m)' dime in a sp irit o f resignati on. 
I noticed a few more belated comers. 

T here was a small G reek, coming home [rom hi s "candy shoJlpe"; a snohhi sh 
pe rson. who p re fe lTed the ra in to the shelter of ou r crowded doo rway; and a 
large German. who ~queezed between the littl e C reek and poor me. I [e carried 
three packages whi ch, 1 suppose, contai ned perisha hl es fro111 hi s grocery sto re. 
Large drops of what 1 late r fo un d to iJe fi sh g rease fe ll to my sleeve [ r0111 one of 
these. 

Each person either stopped be fore the red nose or my more d iminuti,'e o ne 
and asked how long we had been there a nd when the next st reet car would a rr ive. 
() rd inaril y these questio ns would have launched me into a n elal]() ratl' d iscourse 
on the evil s o f that specia l car line, hut toni ght these qu eri es we re a nswered cl1rtly 
an d perhaps a littl e rudely. "for to see requ ired o nly the a mhiti on necessa ry to 
keep my eyes opened , whil e conve rsati on was too l11uch of a n e ffo rt. 

My thoughts and eyes went fro l11 the help less ones around me to the more 
promi sing autos. I mad > mysel [ as conspicuous as poss ihle und er the circum
stances, hu t to no avail. Each dr i"er was intent upo n a rri ving home as (Iui ckl ) 
as possible and not upon seeing some cha nce acquai ntance standi ng in a shadowed 
doorway. Tax is passed with their elderly n ch, or silly girl s a nd scholl l hoys, soon 
to he in my fina ncia l condi t ion- if they we re lucky. 

A "d ru nk," slm'en ly dresed in top-coat a nd ra in soaked hat , stumhl ed ailing, 
accosting helpl ess indi vidl1 als and talking incoherent ly. li e wa lked un steadil ) to 
the doo rway , apologized , a nd [ell as leep , using 111 )' ShOll Ide I' as a pi ll ow . ()lIr 

snoh. evidently a teetotaler a" well , turned hi s head away in di sg l1 st; the res t o f 
us, more huma n, smil ed at thi s one-act comedy. 

A Aa pJlrr cli ck d past on stilted pumps, dra wing th e a ttenti on o ( all male eyes, 
0:ecks were st re tched ; the "drunk" awoke ; the ahsta iner fo und sudden interest 
in Ii fe; the German a nd the Greek fo rgot the depression. S he di sappea red in 
th e haze, a nd we se ttl ed back ; th e drunk to sleep, the prohiiJitioni st to horedom, 
the merchants to hard times, and youn, truly to more fi sh g rease. 

[n m)' mind hours had passed , and pictures o [ accidenb a nd trouhl e came to 
Ill)' mi nd as a Jluss ible explanati on for the delay. The a rri val o f a econd car 
frolll the other directi on s ellled a positive assurance that some calam it\' had 
delayed the northbound ca r . As [ reached a walking dec ision, a dim Ji g l;t a nd 
a Aashing troll ey "ga\'(' proo ( through the ni ght" that my fea rs were g roundl ess. 
\Vith my odd coll ecti on of cOlllpan ions, 1 shurned to the stop . On mounting to 
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the car I met that ~mell (If wet cillthe~. prominent in any puhlic place on a night 
likc thi~. 1 grudgingly paid my fare and took the proffered tran~fer for use only 
as a tangihle asset on my ill\'e tment. J found a seat and s()on r ell asleep. t() 
a\\'ake se\'eral hlocks past m)' stop. 

r-ly night wa~ surely not a success financially or ]lhy~icall)'; possihly 1 learned 
~llmething mentally hy watching. per hap not. 

Fln;1l TRUAX, 1213. 

MT PLE.l 

f)/e is SOlllCll/lles beuuliful. 
Bul oflCII il is sad-

The\, sa\, it's ,,,hut ,"c //lakc il. 
TjlO it's you 'who Illokc 1111' ulad. 

If you 1<'110'1" 1'111 joyous. 
If 'h\, do \'011 lIIake IIle MIIC l 

{UICII'] thi~Ii,> Ihal you lire happy. 
['III just 1'1,·ic(' us pleasct! as .1'011 . 

{loll'l lease 1/1(, all\' //lore . 
ft you care at ail for 111('

I ,,'alit III\' drcallls 1Ill/lIUrred, 
J·llld s'1~'e('I-lhis is III.\' pica. 

JANI.; COL!':\! \N. 12 \ . 

liRE. IJIS 

I'rize Poem 

Gu::;ill[Jly. rirm,'sily. ]'1/1 ,"llIlricrill!1 10 IH\' c1n',II/IS, 
.111d Ihlll lal/lerll ill Ihc slreet IH\' ,,,ay 7"111 
j)tSiYllulc- il .1'1'('1/1.1'; 
Each lill/e floldell lIrr07V shoolill!! 

Gui!." alii 0/ il 
Is "cckollill!!. bCYflill.'l 1/11' 10 hllrry alit! 
No 10l/ycr hcre 10 sil ; 
TeusillY lIIe. da::;::;/ill.'l IIIC, 7l,ilh dUII.-iIlY. shoolill!l/iflhl. 
Thc\' 11/0.1'1 darillyly (01111' IIcarl'l'. 
J' cs::"""as fairics of 1 hI' lIight. 
"[JolI'l h;o!.· ... Ihc\' 7"lIl'Il. "/)011'1 jlick"r; 

111.1'1 c10sc Ihosc siccp.\' <'ycs." 
Jilll f foIlO'1" 1/iI'11I II/Ore Cjllic""y. 
Thosc bils of paradisc! 
.llIrI I (alc/i IhclI/ darllllY ill 1111(/ oul. 

Thosc flashes you cl/II bCIIII/S, 
/f'hieh 1o 1111' orl' allxiou.\' clIllcrs 
The' bcc/wllcrs of II/y drcIIlI/s. 

'l'rTJo:I<!':S\ CO'!·'!'I)"!·:. liB . 
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Murder A la Mode 
UC H has ilee n written about murder. It has heen a n important topic 
in conve r~a ti o n for so long that the reading puhli c woull. no douht. 
be \'ery. very disappointed if it did not hear o f at least ()ne murder 
a week. Murder is now among th e arts and sc iences al~d is a yen' 
quick way to gain social prestige. 

S ince mllrder is then so important. it is indeed a wonder that there is nothi ng 
in the etiquette books about the subj ect . Imag ine a poor murderer 's embarras,
ment when it is di sclo eel that he used the wrong knif e on hi s victim . It mi ght 
even bar him from hi gher society. 

\Ve will a SU111C that you are a potential murderer and wish to go ahout the 
business in a n approved manne r. If uch is your idea. perhaps you could use 
some suggestions. The general concensus of op inion seems to he that the \'ictim 
is the main thing in the case . hut thi s i not so. The victim is only an acce so r)' 
to the fact. This is proven by the fact tha t all murder tri als are named a fter the 
perpetrators a nd not the corpses. \Vhat makes a murder is the manner in which 
it is c0111mitted . There is the low type of murder in which a sandbag or a gaspipe 
is forcefully appli ed ujJon the victim's head; hut such murders a re usua lly below 
the noti ce of our poli ce and sholild be left to those 0 f low aspiratiuns. There is 
the gun type. usuall y rese rved for jealous husband s and wives. hut it is not ttl 
be cia sifi ed with the more romanti c usc 0 ( the axe or kni [e. The next type is 
all too commonplace to he worthy of your notice- for no g rea t stir is raised by 
taking the victim "for a ride." Then of course there is the g reat fi eld of poison. 
but the press seldom waxes eloq uent over the chellli ts' repo rt on what they found 
in the victi m 's stomach. 

Suppose. now, that you have selected the mann er in which you shall commit 
the crime and there remain s onl y the victim tu he selected. There is seldom any 
trouble in selecting one. for the market is over-crowded with people who w()uld 
make \'ery excell ent co rpse. 

The next item to he co nsidered is the time and the placc where the Illurder is 
to he committed. This is of primary impnrtance. for i [ you are to esta hli sh a 
name [or yourself . you must co-operate with the press a nd cOllllllit the Illurder 
on a day when news is very sca rce. Then. a nd onl y them. wi ll you he taken 
seriously. F or eleven whole clay you will he the mai n top ic of cii scussio n. Your 
picture will appear 011 the front page of every newspaper ill .\m:: ri ca. and you 
mu st take special precaution to hide a ll passport pictures. You will he deluged 
with offers of yaudel' ill e and mov ie contracts. a nd ma ny. many newspa per sy ndi 
cates willl'ay fa llll ious pri ces (or your lif e sto ry. A ll thi s has happened to others, 
and it will happen to you if you are but considerate enough to commit th e hei nOlh 
offense when the newspapers are clamori ng [or news. 

After the crime has been committed a nd YOlI have heen app rehended, it is best 
to hire the sma rtest criminal lawyer a\'a il abl e to try to prevent your getting' the 
chair o f applied electri ci ty at Sing-S ing. In most cases it has been found that a 
few gif ts of the co in o f the realm to th jnry. g iven in secret so that the judge 
would not be envious, wi ll assure your being able to enj oy your hard-earned 
publi ci ty. 

O[ course there is one draw hac k- the police. These mecldl es()m ~ hu sy iJodies. 
a lways seeking cheap notoriety at other people's e.'(pense, will do their hest to share 
in the glory of the trial by seei ng that you are convicted. 

\\'ILl . 1.\ ~ 1 i\llJ IR. ]2,\. 
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Life 
"If Ihy heart is like 0 bllddillg rose, 

. I !}e sholl 11 1','1'1' lake Ihee ill re/,osc." 

Youth is spiritua l. .\ge can never take youth away; fur el'en if age ha 
descended upon one's heael , if the heart i. young, then youth is eternal! And 
yet, how young in yea rs one may IJe and have such a bitter heart-a tired, worn 
heart, old and withered, that cares not for th e joy of li ving. Xo fountain o f 
I'outh has softened the cynic. T he Rowers never grow for him. The hirds nel'er 
,ing; for the heauty of lif e gi l'es nothing to him. 

Ilow quickly youth. 100'e, and beaut)' are extinguished when the Rame~ of li fe 
have been smothered I Yet it Illust he Fate; he points out the ruad of Ii f e with 
hel' forefinger. She intencis that we take the stra ig ht road, that lYe push the 
harriers and houlders a ide and shoulder hravely the burdens al o:l~ the way in 
the pur uit of liherty. youth. and happiness. .\nel if we falter a long the trail, if 
we turn to the side roads whi ch see1ll easier to climb , is it not our wn g reeci , 
selfi l111 es5. fa lsehoods, and unfairness that makes us fall into the ditches a nd 
traps of Ii fe' 

Life is a c01llplicated thing. X(I mortal, howelTr versati le, how(,ve r intelli 
.~e nt, can explain it. But in the true course of life, let love for thy fellow 111en 
and the pursuit of happiness he the torch to light the darkness of the thorny path 
of Ii fe. Lm'e is incarnate! Youth is eternal I Hut Li f e is what you make it I 

lfFF 

Ii onorahle .\I cnllu :l 

i.lIjJ ISS (hllSI Oil 1'/,iedelll/c , 

. 1 lillk ,"(' culI'l ex/,Iaill, 

. 11/ YOll !l1' 1 iss 0 lillie 101le", 
1 'lit II scls YOllr "COI'l (/j/Olllf'. 

I didll'l {'fell fcel ii, 

I el1ll s1 IICW il 7"OS del'l ' 

1 ' 111 1'/crylilllc I SII7l'cI "1'1' 
II el llisl [Jot 7'01'111 ill clerc 

SOll/clill/cs} '1'0(/ lill/,' IIl1d lill/, 

P1'nl/,s I 011/ 17\'1I yllllk: 
,";hollid I (Illtsl [Jcl II/, lIlId /e(l7 'e 

()lId dCII /1C(OIll1' 0 IlIOllk .' 

. It losl I 1/(// derided 
}' lIsl 7,' //(/1 / ,'ul/l 10 dr",: 

} '1/ rOllle riyhl hack 10 Cr'l'rllwlIY 

elll as/. 10 1/101'1'.\' .1'1"", 

, \l1m Bruno, 11.\ . 

.'DOl.I'li CJU IIO, ll A. 
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My Royal Road to Romance 
U R years I dreamed o f seeing the blue M editerra nean. of sitting at 1 

side-wa lk cafe in Budapest . and o f riding in a gondola in Venice. 
1\'ow J ha \'e done these things. and I hal'e not been di sappo inted. 

Can you ima~il1 e anything more romanti c than being lowly wafted 
clown a canal by a V enetian go nd oli er ? \\That could he more thrilling' 

than to he a gambler at l\[onte Carlo? 
Budapest. the city o f my ancestors and parents. fill s a wa rm place in my heart . 

P erhaps it i due to the blood ti e that I hal'e with it people. or perhaps it is 
because o f its natural charm . and old-world beauty. The blue Danuhe refl ects 
the . etting' sun to the chateaus on Buda. and to the more humbl e dwellings on 
P est. The touri sts hal'e not . as yet . left the marks o f their soiled finge rs on thi s 
delightful city . 

The a\'era~e . \meri can ha a contorted picture of Hunga ri a n goulash. j\1l 
Hlln~ari an s do not ea t this mi x ture anv more tha n does the whole of A meri ca 
indul ge in the deli ghts of masticating a d ish o f Boston baked beans. I once read 
that th e only real gentl emen in the world are either Hungarian or Tmkish. Yet 
these people hal'e a complex background for their natures and cha rac ters. hav ing 
all the fi erce pride and wa rm bl ood of the Huns comhined with somethin g' o f the 
inscrutable Chinese . which is du e. no doubt . to the ea rl y invasion of .\ttila of 
:\fa nchu r ia. . ~ 

T hen th ere is Itall'. O n that hoot-shaped surface . it seems to me. half of the 
world rests. There 'is R ome with its rich hackgnH11ld o f g reat men. a rt . and 
religion. Veni ce a lways conjures to the mind a p icture o f gli ding gondolas a nd 
moonli ght. It is in that city one find s the fa mous Doge's palace . a nd the Rialto. 
where Shakespea re's "]Herr ha nt " had his ~ tal11ping g round s. I heli e\'e thi s is th t' 
onl y place in the world where one will find the famil y's means o f locomoti on 
pa rked out in front ti ed to a striped ha rher pole. 

Naples. 1 know. is a rather hac kn eyed suhj ect. for ma ny a man has w i Id ed 
his pc n in descrihi ng its cha rl11s. .\11 tha t has hee n said is true- and mure. 
Naples. a~ \' iewed f rol11 the sea. presents a panorama n f almost unri l'a led heauty. 
Tn the hackg round there is the restl essly sleeping Vesll v(us a ncl surrounding thi , 
enchanted spot is th e hlue l\ reditcrranean. Just south o f Naples li es Capri a nd 
the Biue r. rotto. In ord er to enter the Biue Grotto. one has to I ie on the hottom 
of a small row hoat . for the ape rture i ~ hu t three fee t high. My entrance was 
quite dramati c. ,\ n m'ers izec1 wal' preceded me. a nd 111)' hoat capsized . 1 then 
had the di stincti on o f hathing in the sil ver-hlu e waters o f th e Grotto. M y clothes 
and n1\'sclf were returned to th e crui se r in a r ma rka hl i' second -ha nci condition. 

In " a n)' other pl ace dirt a nd squ alor are sordid.' hut in I ta ly they hecol11c 
picturesque. \\'hen onc is m() t() ring or wa lking in Italy. one comes from th e da rk 
mouths o f a lleys to hroad . sl1100th houl el'a rd s lined with smart hops. E l'en H()me 
has its ghetto. 

These foreign cit ics and pcople interest me tremcnciou sly, and for no hetter 
reason tha n that the\' a re so different from our own citi es and thei r inhahita nt s. 
Their hackground c;l1l ta ins such wealth ()f roma nce. Ju st think- L eona rdo Dc 
V inci, Nero, Caesa r. and i\lichael A ngelo. 

Almost no rec().~ niti o n is a ttached to the name of Carl shad when it is men
tioned in the States . Neve rtheless. it is a 1110st fa shionahl e spa . romanti cally 
situated hetween high hills. Thi s is one of the \'ery few p laces in the world 
where da ncing goes (In twcnty- four hours a day. A nother peculiar fact is that 
Rowe rs ado rn th e lamJl po~ t s. \' (' t in thi s heauti f ul c untr)' there is sharp class 
di st inct ion . ,\t h01lle our fa rmcrs a re no longe r call ed " hi cks "; they rank on 
a n ec[ua l hasis with the city dwell er. But in 'zechoslo\'akia, the peasants a re even 
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now a downtrodden and unrecognized class. The~e people of the soil ha\'e such 
si mpl e tastes and habits that they are satisfied with \'ery littl e. living in two
roomed house " with thatched roofs. \\'hen these people finish their long day's 
tnil. they return home to sing and dance. Even so. a Cze~hoslovakian helle may 
he seen promenading on a Sunday with a multi -colored hlouse and as many as 
twcnty-fi"e petticoats. Determined to see lif e other than that of the fashionahle,. 
I moved for two days to one of these villages and li \'ed in the house of the 
wealthiest people in the ,·illage. Theirs was a four-roomed house. \Vith enjo)
ment I li stened to their quaint songs and partook of their strange food. hut when 
it came to the heds! ()ne i literally buried under a sea of feather quilts. • \ 
man's wealth is measured hy the number of feather quilts he has in his possession. 
1 had to crack the ice in the wash basin to get washed in the morning. 

The train ride from Rome to Xice is a thing of wonder. ()n one sid2. th~re 
is the spark ling :-'Tediterranean and on the other side are pastel-tinted \'i llas sur
rounded hy tropical Allwers. There are groves of orange trees. date trees. and 
almond trees. This is in Dec mher and scarcel\' one hundred miles away there 
is snow and co ld .. \11 this is clue to the gu lf stre-am. Nature is romantic. -

:-'[onte Carlo. in the principality of :\[ona(() (w hi ch. by the way. is some ten 
miles long). is exquisitely situated in a sheltered bay. In this hay. 011<.' may sec 
Aags of all lands Aying on the masts of yachts. The Casino is the principal attrac
tion of thi smal l land. 

After ha"ing "iewell all these romantic places. :\ ew York's sky-line f rol11 
Brooklyn Bridge at six o'clock on a winter's cvel1 in ~ has ib share of romance 
and heauty-a man-made wonder. 

SOUf.(iQLT 

S(}IIIC'1l'lterc. "c\,olld tlt c darkIlN.\'. 
['ast Ih r ('Ier;/(/I lIiyhl 

There lies Ihe bCl/llly of dayhrnlf .. 
III a .lIrcaf ml'akellill[J liyhl . 

Thc .1'11/1 strralllS Ihroll!lh Ihe sill/{Iml's 
• I lid /,i,'/'(cS the {lray alld hllIcl, 

To O/'CII l/ Joor 10 sf'/clldor 
Pelleiled Oil siit'cry Irack. 

_ I sordid ~,'(}rld Ihrm,'s off ils (IOllk 
To silllld sltillllllcrillY ill Ih,. .1'1111 

I .ikc a !lloriolls ei llJerrl/a 
nejorc Ihe slroke of Olll'! 

The air is fil/ed ~,'ilh s~l'ecIIlCs.i, 
The uroll lld ferls sofl alld ((101, 

M\' .1'11111 lifts hiUlt ill SlIprell/c dcli[/h1 
:'>'lIch PC(/C<' lllld spl clldor I'IIlcs! 

FRANCI':S J) i\V JS, 1213. 
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SPRING 

//'hell 'i'iolets re'i'cal their /,lIr/,le robes, 
A lid 'il'ild jl01l'ers 1I0d ill I heir 7vorld of {Iold, 

/r' lwl do .1'011 thill/" is here loday l 
Tr ' hy it's s/,rillglime, alld it's here 10 0'10.1'. 

/r'hclI orrhards r(,'L'cal Iheir blossoms so rare, 
IVilh a /,romise of s/,rill{] ill Ihe air, 

.-1rell'l YOII ha/,/,y ~l'ilh Ihe o/,cllillY of Moy, 
/I'hich sprillg is brillgillg 10 liS loday .} 

IVII£'II each little Iwig S'il'a.\'s 'wilh Ihe brce:;c, 
And each lililc billebird sillys ill Ihc Irccs, 

Qllr hearls are fillrd with joy 1I11d lIIirlh 
To bIG'Ll' Ihal s/,rillg is 'i'isilill[l the eorlh. 

RU1'Ir D. LAY, 10,\ . 

DAWN 

Honorable j\ r ention 

TOlligltl1 slroll alollg a rOlllllr.\' lrail, 
Rellealh Ihc 1110011, so cold, aloo/. alld /,ale, 
That sellds cold shafts of light. likc /,risoll bars, 
Across the earlh alld 'llcoth the s/,ark/iIlY stilI'S 
That giL'e 110 liyht as Ih ey hm'c dOlle !>cforc, 
Bllt seclll to bc bc\'olld SOIllC IIl1seCII door, 
If/hieh lIeilher (/11'- I able to deslro\', 
Nor to discard as sOllle 1I07V IIscle~·.\· loy. 

This II£'W 1l'orld seellls so 'i'cr.\' slnlll,l/c 10 IIlC, 
I can 1I0t 1flldaslalld ils CIIII!ill': 
I frel lIl.\'self 10 be re/'lIlsed~alld slill 
A lit/Ie farther all alld o'er Ihe hill 
Pale lighl is brcaJ.>ill[j o'er Ihc ClIslcrll .II,.\': 
J greel Ihc dO'1('11 'ivilh all c.m/lalll cry. 

IARJOIlll': Dul':'OI..' III': R, llA 

SII'EETHc.1RTS 

I looked ill hcr cvcs, alld sh£' ill 111 iI/(' ; 
I kIlC'il' Ihlll shc I~'i'ed IIIC, for Ihal 'iVOS the siYII. 
// 'c 'Lvhis/,cred loyelher ill IOllcs soli olld 107l', 
Tc/lillg each olher aliI' 107" 'il'oltld .1'0011 ,l/rO'1l'. 
[Vc saw 0111' drcoII! castles II/, ill Ihe sky; 
[Vc vowed 10 0Ilrs('11'es aliI' 10'1'1' 1v/wld IIc'cr dic, 
Bill 1I0W she is restill!} ill hean' lI 10 slay, 
Alld I'm Ih'illg all ill 11I0110/01I01tS 'iVay. 

JAN~~ lluLLlsT I':R, lID, 
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RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
TROY, NEW YORK 

A School of 

Engineering and Science 

T HE Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute was established at 
Troy, New York, in 1824, and is the oldest school of en
gineering and science in the United States. Students have 

come to it from all of the states and territories of the Union 
and from thirty-nine foreign countries. At the present time. 
there are more than 1600 students enrolled at the school. 

Four year courses leading to degrees are offered, in Civil, 
Mechanical, Electrical, and Chemical Engineering, in Archi
tecture, and in Business Administration, Physics, Chemistry, 
and Biology. Graduates of the engineering courses are pre
pared to take up work in any branch of engineering. Gradu
ates of the course in Architecture are prepared to practice 
their profession in any of its branches. Graduates of the 
course in Business Administration are prepared for careers in 
business or for the study of law. Graduates of the courses in 
Physics and Chemistry are fitted for research and teaching in 
these fields, as well as for practice in many branches of ap
plied science. The course in Biology prepares for research 
and teaching, for work in sanitary engineering and public 
health, and for the study of medicine and dentistry. 

Graduates of any of the above courses may continue their 
work in the Graduate School of the Institute. The Master's 
Degree is conferred upon the satisfactory completion of one 
year's work and the Doctor's Degree for three year's work. 

The method of instruction is unique and very thorough, 
and in all departments the laboratory equipment is unusually 
complete. 

An interesting pamphlet entitled "Life at Rensselaer," also 
catalogue and other illustrated bulletins may be obtained by 
applying to the Registrar, Room 008, Pittsburgh Building. 
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The 
School of Commerce 

EAST , \ V~NUE at ALEXANDER ST. 

TWO YEAR cnURSES 
,\dmini strative Secretar ial, 

Business Ad mini stration, 
Adyanced /\ccountancy 

TWELVE MOi\TH CUURSES 
J ul1ior Secretarial. 

Junior . ccountancy. 
Office l\[anao·ement. 

Acil'erti sing and Salesmanship 

SJ-IORTER COURSES 
in Shorthand , Typing. 

Bookkeeping. 

Special Stenographi c Courses for 
Coll ege and Normal Graduates. 

/ ' isitors fl' c/rolll(, 

Rae Ringer: " But you wouldn't marry 
a man just because he was a good 
dancer, would you?" 

Adele Pratt: "Oh 110, but W a lt plays 
a good game of bridge, too!" 

Short Story 
"Algy met a bear; 

The bear was bulgy; 
The bulge was Algy." 

Helene Turner: " Is sk iing hard on 
the feet?" 

Fred Truax : "No-not on the feeL" 

Sugar Bowl 

LIGHT LUNel ms 

HOllie Mode Candies (lild 

Ice Cream 
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Compliments of 

N. A. Johnson 
D](,\ ' CLEA N ERS 

-l-OR Lr; wlSToN AVENUE 

Phone. Glenwood -l-8S S 

We Clcall alld Block Felt H ats 
.-ilteratiolls alld Rcpairillg 

"You'll fall," cautioned his mother as 
Ray climbed up on t he fence. 

"No, I won ' t, mamma, I won't fall, " 
remonstrated Ray Marlin , at t he age of 
four , and at the moment tumbled down 
with more or less disastrous results. 
But t he young man was not daunted. 

" Did you see me jump?" he ques
tioned, righting himself hastily. 

Teacher: "George, I think I'll keep 
yo u after school." 

George Eliot: "It won't do yo u any 
good. I 'm a woman hater." 

Bastian Brothers 
Company 

Jfolill/l/ctllril!!J 

J I ·:\\, I ~ I ,EH. S and 
S'l'X[' I( lNERS 

to 

IllClT SUI()()LS AND COLLJ.:r. I·:S 

Jiree latl/loo all request 

A- [ LJ BASTIAN BUILDING 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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- T he 0 I e. 9 0 ""''I -

The Big Six 

MOHICAN MARKETS 

More for a Dollar 

than a Dollar 

Will Buy Elsewhere 
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DA~CING 

T U I·:5 DAYS. FRIDAYS. SATURDAYS 

BEGl:-JNERS ' CLASSES 

MO N DAYS AND \VI\ DN I!S DAYS 

r\t 8 :-1-5 

Pri"<'utr Lesso lls by Appoilltlllellt 

:\Jemher. Dancing M asters of 
.\merica. Inc. 

Telephone. Main 5383 

Harry Fogarty says h e has been 
spanked as far back as he can remem
ber. 

At Lynbrook, Long Island, where the 
congestion of traffic is mo t annoying, 
a sign tauntingly says : "If you li ved 
here, you'd be home now." 

"My wife says if I don't chuck gOlf 
she'll leave me." 

"That's tough, old chap." 
"Yeah, I'll miss her." 

" I go to the theater to be amused. I 
don't want to go in optim istically and 
come out misty optically." 

Darling's Dairy 
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Burton C. Wallace 
:\fEDJCINE S HOPPE 

C()i', FECTl()N S - CIGARS 
LUNCHES 

Phone. Clenwood 965 

"Heroes are born, not made
Some folks smile in the night time, 
Some folks smile at dawn, 
But the more worth while 
I s the one who can smile 
When his two front teeth are gone." 

Lovely Dress Shop 
3-1-8 DRIVI NG PARK . VE NUE 

[)rcsscs for .-11/ Oc[(/siolls 
$5.()5 and $8.95 

The Xewcs/ ill Huts 
$1.85. $2.85 and $3.85 

( lpen c\'c nings till 10 Clen.] 537 

Moore & Fiske 
JT:\I': IU I, 1) 1 R I ~CT( )RS 

[,honc. C;lenw(Jud -1-ll-1-

Compliment s o( 

Peter's Funeral Home 
15]1 Ih:wEY , VE NUV. 

Phone, Glenwood 1-1-57 
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P.\ TRU:-: 1ZE 
II( l~ 1 E '1'( )\\'1'\ STC lI~ES 

Rogers' 1. G. A. Store 
Is HUllle (hl'lIed 

J. W. Stol'andt Mfg. 
Company 

.1lullujacturcrs of 

LIBIL\RY .\:\f) L.\BOR.\'!'OIlY 

FURl"; 11'URI, 

Howell 's Bakery 
\\ 'e rI() n()t say mari e with Crisco, 
\\ 'e rill ~ay G'r{ Ihe /lullcr PhlZ'ur 

I'hone, Clenwoorl 105-+ 

"In the seethe of Leap Year fancies 
Thi one rises to the top. 

Does the gil'l who pops the question 
Have to go and question pop?" 

Crescent Puritan 
Laundry 

Till': S( lFT \vA'I'ER 
LA ex})\{ y 

\)nn:y \ n:., cor. P ,\L\I ST. 

Phone. Clenwnod R(,O 
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HART'S 
Food Stores, Inc. 

1\()L'lI£STI':R, :\. Y. 

How Times Change 
Ambition of 1890-A gig and a gal. 
Ambition of 1920-A flivver and a 

flapper. 
Ambition of 1950-A plane and a 

jane . 

Town Talk Bakery, 
Inc. 

501-7 l 'ULU1.\N ,\VI':NU I': 

Ifm'(' )'011 SeclI 

TilE i'-:E\\, PLY]\[()UTH? 

Peter's Garage 

Come and select your Spring 
Dresses from ou r full line of 
bea utiful styles in a ll izes, in
cluding half s izes. 

Bi-weekly shipments fro m 
Broadway. We al 0 carry a full 
line of Hat, Coats, Lingeries and 
Hosiery. We feature Nazareth 
Uniforms of the best quality at 
most reasonable prices. There i. 
no charge for alterations. 

La Belle Apparel Shoppe 
1517 Lake Ave., cor. Owen St. 

Open evening Glen. 4152 
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"Bettcr Dress Creatio ns" 

Dewey Dress Shoppe 
L ena Heisz, Prop. 

P hone, Glen. 1646 

186-1- Dewey A\'e., cor. Eastman 

Glenwood 6-1-5-1-

Claire's Dress Shop 
838 Dewey ;\ve., cor. Driving Pk. 

Fcatllres 1I1dh,idlla/ Frocks 
$8.75 and $12.75 

()pen evenings until 10 :00 P. M. 

F
armen 
or 
lowers 

33 1 DRIVING PARK !\V I,NUl> 

I)hon c.:, Glenwood 1240 

i Live in the Neighhorhood 
For Good Milk- Try 

Z£TZ ·udl8 

~1()N:~Ay i\Vi\\;I :)uIH ILS> 

IIW;} ,(] pliO #/.111[ pJ=!,(IIJISIlr/ 

Complimt: l1h of 

Dr. C. N. Oster 
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Eat at 

George's 
HOT and C()LD LUNCH 

fcc Crcalll alld Candies 

3.21 DRI\'JNG PARK AVENUE 

Geo. Palmos, Prop. 

111stallt SHOE Repairing 

Siamo Shoe Repair 
Ca ll and Deliyery Se\"\'ice 

Phone, l\Iain 763 

1-1-50 Dewey , \ ve. 
-1-0 Exchange St. 

Cumpliments of 

The Lake A venue 
Food Shoppe 

II . 1\ I. J oilnson 

Compliments of 

Crown Service Station 

CLAY ,\ N D DI,Wl>Y !\Vg. 

Rochester, 1\1. Y. 

,J. E. Millard 
l'll.\RM \CIST 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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Compliments of 

Sibley, Lindsay and 
Curr Co. 

Compliments o[ 

Cramer Drug Co. 
Rochester, N. \ ' . 

"SELECTED MILK" 

Brighton Place Dairy 

Union man to prospective suicide: 
"Don't kill yourself." 

Pros. suicide: "And why not? Have 
you a job for me?" 

Union man: "No, but we're boycot
ting t he undertakers this week." 

One she: " Is Ed Yewer conceited?" 
Another: "Conceited ! Why he works 

crossword puzzles with a pen!" 

Ask for Rochester Quality 
Tablets and Schaol Supplies 

Rochester 
Stationery Co. 

An Evolution 
My dear Miss Smith,
Dear Miss Smith,
Dear Mary,-
Mary Dear,-
Dearest Mary,-
Mary Darling,-
Mary Beloved,-
My Soulmate,-
Darling Wife,-
Dear Mary,-
Hello, Mame,-
Pay to the order of Mrs. Mary T.-

Leap Year Rumblings-Referred to 
Emily Post 

"Oh ye paragraphers, to t he rescue 
haste, 

A momentous qu estion has arisen. 
If a Leap Year Maid asks a bachelor 's 

hand, 
Should she go on her knees or hisen?" 

Renner & Henry 
PLUl[BING AND HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 

1312 DEWEY AVENUE 

P hone, Glenwood 592 

Kane's Bakery 
STRICTLY HOME M/\DE 

GOODS 

1506 DEWEY AVENUE 

Phone, Glenwood 6497 
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PORTRAITS IN THIS BOOK 

by 

Moser Studio 
I NCORPORATED 
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